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♦ Stove T ime HA S  Co

— These cool mornings and evenings turn 
one’s thoughts to stoves. I have antici
pated every various want, taste and purse 
in this lin^ and can offer the most com
plete assortment of the famous

Buck’s, Wetter and Sheridan Stoves
B O T H  C O O K I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G  S T Y L E S

The Majestic Range is always in demand in all seasons
Let me sell you a stove, put it up and relieve you of all 

trouble and annoyance. Corné in and see what I have.

Sk FRIDAY, NOV. 8. 1912.

A DOUBLE
TRAGEDY

W. T. McAfee Sends Bullet 
Through Temple of His 

Wife Then Shoots Him
self In the H

Whipkey Printing Company,
----------------------------------------——m*

==Remember also, if in the market for a WAGON or 
BUGGY, that this is the place where the BEST is to be had. 
Cheap for the cash.
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C olo rado .
T e x a s H. C. DOSS C o lo rad o

T e x a s

ELECTION RETURNS.
(Continued from Page 7.-

plete M assachusetts vote gives Gov. 
WHson more than 22,000 m ajority over 
President Taft.

show Wilson far in the lead, probab
ly by 35,000.

Wilson Leads In Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 5.—It seemed 

a t 11:30 p. m. as if Wilson had won 
in Minnesota. R eturns from 105 pre-

New Work P lurality  for Wilson 200,000 c‘®ct® °«* of 3,963 
New York. Nov. 5.—Woodrow W ll- jw,l90n 9-178- Roosevelt 8.188. 

the choice of the S tate of

W hat Helen Keller Has Done.

The most deplorable tragedy that 
ever shocked this community was that 
of last Thursday night, week, when 
W. T. McAfee, without the least warn- 

•f. lng or intimation of his purpose, in 
the presence of her mother, shot his 
wifs through the temple and instan t
ly turning the weapon upon himself, 
sen t a bullet into his own brain. The 
death of Mrs. McAfee was Instantan
eous, while he lingered until 3 o'clock 
Friday morning before expiring, but 
without regaining consciousness.

The facts in the case are  few and 
tragic. McAfee and his wife had be
come estranged, having lived apart 
since last summer; suits for divorce 
had been Instituted by both parties, 
but just prior to the double tragedy, 
efforts had been made to have the suits 
withdrawn and a settlem ent made out
side the court. The relation between 
McAfee and his wife were of the most 
friendly nature, he frequently visiting 
her and taking out the children to 
whom he was passionately attached. 
Mr. McAfee had made arrangem ents 
to go to the plains on the next 
day, Friday, and on Thursday af
ternoon visited his wife and 
children. Returning to town he went 
to a mercantile house and borrowed 
several envelopes and went to supper 
a t the Colorado Hotel. After eating, 
he wrote four notes, sealing them in 
envelopes and giving them to Mr. J. 
W. Nunn, with the request to mail 
them next morning if he did not show 
up.

Soon after doing this he again went 
to the home of- Mrs. McAfee and sat 
around the stove talking with his wife 
and Mrs. Pickens, his mother-in-law, 
In the most friendly manner. Three 
times he pretended to hear something 
making a noise in the yard and as

out OurTin Shop
W e are making a special feature
of the tin and sheet metal w ork-*
ing departm ent of our busi
ness, and in order that you may 
become acquainted with it also, 
we solicit your next order for 
work of this kind. -

We Make Anything of
Metal

do the work promptly and in 
most satisfactory’ and permanent 
manner.

W e shall have a message for 
you on the subject of pumps soon 
—look for it in this space.

Winn & Payne

It has remained for a woman born
deaf, mute and blind to teach us pa- j times went out to see what it
tience to urge us to make higher uses

eon was
New York for President by a plurality 
estim ated at midnight a t about 200,- 
000 from returns received from nearly 
every election d istrict in the g reater 
City of New York and from all but 
500 of the 3,093 d istricts outside of 
New York. ‘

Oyster Bay, N. Y„ Nov. 5.—Roose
velt carried Oyster Bay by a plurality 
of 292.

of great gifts, to escape from the 
deadening imprisonment of our own

gave Taft 6 330, 8e,flsh 8en8es- to perm it no environ
ment to dismay ns, no conditions to 
blind us, no obstacles to baffle.

Helen Keller, deaf, mute, and blind, 
has nevertheless found means b y 1 
which her soul communicates with the

Virginia in Wilson Column.
• Richmond^ Va^ Nov. 5.—W ilson's 
indicated m ajority in Virginia is 40,- 
000 to 45,000.

was. On returning the third time, 
ho brought ip with him a piece of pa
per, which he explained was the cause 
of the noise, in flapping against the 
house. He folded the paper and stoop
ed as If to put It In the stove, and 
as he straightened up. flashed the 
pistol and shot his wife In the head 
above the ear. Instan tly  he turned

world about her, receiving and giving gun upon himself and put a bullet 
instruction and inspiration. *" ^*8 riKht temple. So small wns the

In spite of her seemingly insupera-j 
ble disadvantages, she has become

Democrats Sweep Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5.—Indiana ! 

apparently went overwhelmingly ! 
Democratic.

Gov. Wilson, on the basis of the re- \ 
tu rns from 517 precincts out of the 
8,172 in the State, had alm ost as 
many votes as Taft and Roosevelt 
combined. Wilson was leading Taft 
by more than 2 to 1.

Claims Snlzer’s Election.
New York, Nov. 5.—The New York 

Times, In an early evening edition, 
claims the election of S u ite r demo 
crat, for Governor of New York.

Roosevelt Gets Michigan.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 5 —R eturns 

from 145 out of 1,225 State precincts 
show Taft 12,347, Roosevelt 20,330, 
Wilson 16,066.

highly educated in the best sense of the 
word. She has stored her mind with 
best that science and lite ra tu re  af
fords. And that learning and the 
broadened love end sym pathies born 
of it strive to find expression, as the 
shoot creeps from its  seed germ to 
the light. And nothing can restrain

Results In Mitchell County. %<>,.„ mute> she hM slow]y and pa,n.
The results In this county of the fun y acquired the power of speech, 

election last Tuesday were of course, Mvery word gained Is to her more thau 
determined In the Ju ly  prlraafy elec- a nugget of gold. She does not use 
tion when the nominations were made, them idly.
The vote over the county was very: And now she has astonished the
light, amounting to not more than half savants of the world by singing in 
the vote in the primary. There were perfect pitch and making a speech In
only 350 votes cast a t this box against 
644 in the prim ary. The rame ratio 
held good a t all the other boxes in the 
county. The socialist vote also fell

States Claimed for Wilson.
New York. Nov. 5.—Shortly after

11 o’clock tonight Democratic Nation- off from the num ber cast lust regular 
al headquarters claimed the fo llow -; election; all of which, in both lnstanc- j born to perfect conditions, complain

English, French and German, every 
word rich in appeal to the world for 
help for the unfortunate.

And we who have every advantage 
prate of our lack of advantages; we,

, of want of chances to make good!lng Statfea as certain for W ilson;- j es. was due to the lack o f Interest 
Alabama. Arkansas, Connecticut, j on the part of the voters. The P ro - j Helen Keller, the blind, has seen 

Deleware, Florida, Georgia. Indiana, gressives turned out fairly well, but ¡more ch a rly  than have most persons 
Kentucky. North Carolina, Maryland, in some instances casting a~m ixed |Who have physical eyes; she, the 
M assachusetts, M ississippi. W lseon- j tick e t; many voted for the "Bull | deaf. has heard more clearly the 
sin. New York, South Carolina. Ten- Moose’* for p residen t but supported pleadings of the afflicted than have now
nessee. Texas, V irginia!__Oklahoma. ‘ all the democratic nominees for the
New Mexico, Missouri, W est Virginia county offices.
and New Jersey, with a total of 291 > ---------
electorial votes. „ , AI1 Four Amendments Carried.

--------- Dallas. Texas, Nov. 6.—Ail four of j

noise made by the report of the pis
tol. which was a .25 calibre, that Mrs. 
Pickens said she thought It- was a 
firecracker until she looked around 
and saw her daughter falling from 
the cha ir and McAfee In the net of 
shooting himself.

Mrs. Pickens, the mother of Mrs. 
MeAfec, was the only relative of 
cither party  in this country, and un
til relatives of both could be com
municated with for Instructions, both 
bodies were embalmed. Upon the a r 
rival of relatives, It was decided to 
infer both here, and at four o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, all that was mortal 
o f  both was in terred  in the generous 
bosom of m other earth , where it will 
rest In peace until the great, day of 
the resurrection, when it shall be ra is
ed, clothed in im m ortality and re in
habited by the souls which thofigh 
• stranged on earth , shall see tbo 
T ruth as it was. There, may they 
rest in peace, while the m antle of 
Christian charity covers ajj that the 
world did not know o r understand.

Standard Club. TEXAS IRRIGATION.
The meeting last week was with — ——

Mrs. Ix>oney. Roll call waa respond- Becoming More Practical Each Tear
ed to with cu rren t event«. The and Irrigation Area Is
Shakespeare lesson was led by Mrs. Increasing.
Burns. The Magazine leaaon by Mrs. --------
Coleman. Mra. Gary read an excel-. From all parta of the state cornea 
lent paper upon French E nterprises J the report that Irrigation projects am  
in o ther lands, which finished the being worked up and the latest In
program . A delicious hot luncheon formation from Ballinger is to the ef- 
was served during the social hour. | feet that there is soon to be organized 
Adjournment was made to meet this a million dollar irrigation p lan t The 
week with Mrs. Willis R. Smith. following dispatch from Ballinger un-

----------- - t---------- der date of September 6th says:
Ice Deliver) Discontinued. '"A milllon-dollar Irrigation p lant

F rom , this date there will be no Is being promoted here by some of the 
more ice delivered by wagon without Ballinger ritlzens. The project has 
being specially ordered. When ice been on foot for several years, but 
is wanted phone 351 Snd It will he not until now has it resolved itbelf 
forthcoming. Thanking you for past down to where organization was pro- 
patronage and asking Its continuance, i liable.
we await you pleasure. ! "The plan Is to build a large dam

11-8«

CRR8TAL ICE COMPANY, 
H. W. McSpadden, Mgr.

on the Colorado river eighteen miles 
from this place and distribute w ater to 
the farm ers on both sides of the river

We handle everything in the gro- for several miles. The place where 
eery line, nice fresh vegetables 4n j the contrivance will bo built. If the 
season. Give us a tria l.—Colomdo present scheme Is realized, is in the 
Mercantile Co. W  «Id K K. Wiley pasture.

“The project Is being headed by 
several of B allinger’s most wealthy 
men."

FOR SALE—I want to  sell the burnt 
and good lum ber In the rem ains of

my borne recently burned. See Mrs. 
E lla Simon for price. l l - S e r liook Farming r a j s .

-— --------- — ------  The principal methods advocated by
Phone The Garage. ! the Demonstration Agents a re  wide

We oftan have one or two parties j Planting and careful selection of
seed, and In every m se where these 
rules have been followed the produc-wanting to go to Snyder, Sweetwater 

o r anywhere, phone us anytim e a 
day in advance and we can then make 
up a load and save yon time and 
trouble,

F. S. K El PER.

Freight ratoB are now quoted into 
Fort Stockton, Uio railroad having 
reached tha t thriving trans-Pecos city 
last week.

Wilson Tarries M aryland. I the Texas constitutional amendments
Baltimore. Md., Nov. 5.—Woodrow carried.

Wilson carried M aryland by from I The Prohibition P arty  vote In the

Plain view Paragraph«.
We are having some pretty  weather 

and the farm ers are gathering 
we who have ea rs; she, the mute, has cotton right along, 
spoken more eloquently for them ! 'W ell Mr. Jack Frost came at last 
than have we who have words to *»®d bit ub pretty bad. 
waste unaccounted. | Mr. John Pasey and wife of Big

The soul th a t Is strong can not be Springs visited Mr. Jim  Pasey and

Texas fared particularly  well in the 
recent distribution of Carnegie hero 
m edals and money awards.

20.000 to 25,000 plurality. sta te  was sm all, many precincts re 
porting no Prohibitionist vote.

California Wilson State.
San Francisco. Cal., Nov. 5.—J . O. j Latest bulletin Just before going to 

Davis, chairm an of the  Democratic firess are  to the effect th a t W ilson

restrained. It knows ro  condition family last week, 
and no limita. Thongh blind it can Mr. Hood's-wife and daughter were 
see. if it, «rill; though deaf, it can shopping in Colorado Monday, 
hear if It w ill; though securely bound Rev. A. D. Leach intends to visit 
to alienee by congenital muteness, it the great Baptist convention at Fort 
can hurst forth  into song '  j Worth.

Let us who are more favored take 8 loveless and wife visited

State central committee, telegraphed 
the Democratic National Committee 
a t  9 o’clock th a t W ilson had carried 
California by a m ajority of 20,000 
over Roosevelt

Virginia.
Richmond, Ya., Nov. 5.—Incomplete 

re tu rns from the S ta te  up to  t  o’clock

has been cenceded 410 electoral votes 
with Oregon to hear from which may 
give him more. Roosevelt gtes more 
than  100, while ta ft takes the leav
ings.

heart.
There is little  tha t 

—8 h ri veport Times.
is impossible.

For everything in staple and fancy 
groceflea. The Colorado M ercantile 
Co is headquarters.

The Record regrets th a t It has no 
red crowing roosters in Its stock of 
cuts. We would like to  use a full 
page border of them  doing their ding
est best.

Mr. J. O. Davis and family last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Two of our neighbor boys, Mr. 
Ollle and Rennie Copeland have re
turned from Cottle county where they 
have been to pick cotton.

We suppose every farm er was vis
ited by the sand-storm  Sunday. Noth
ing damaged but badly dlrted.

POOR BOY.
1

Someone has said: "There a re  only 
two classes of men, the efficient and 
the Inefficient. All hum anity belongs 
to the one class or the other, for there 
a re  no Interm ediate stations.” This 
Is a pertinent sta tem en t—th a t is, it 
should be. and every one of us should 
ask ourselves honestly and sincerely 
as to which class we belong and why. 
There is no royal road to success. If 
we will but study cloaely the life story 
of any successful man we will find 
his one secret was in "Making Good" 
—being tru ly  efficient In eveyy task  
he undertook and In really  befbg larg
er than bis Job.—Exchange.

T b s  E q u i t a b le  L o a n  *  l a v e s l a s a t  Co.
1521 Commerce S treet, Dallas, Texas.

: . &

tlon hns Increased practically 35 per 
c+nt. For instance. In Fayette Coun
ty the farm ers, following scientific 
methods of planting tinder Govern
ment supervision, harvested this sea
son over 600,000 pouriuN of cow peas 
which were planted between the corn 
rows, This vegetable was raised with 
very little trouble and brought tho 
growers cents per pound. In
l^ivaca County, under adverse con
ditions, but following Government in- 

,' strm-tIons, the production of cotton 
was Increased from 690 pounds to 
1,110 pounds per acre.

Sim ilar results have been obtained 
In every county in Texas where scien
tific methods of farming, as advocat
ed by the dem onstration agents, have 
been employed, and it is assured tha t 
the appropriation to continue this im
portant work will be substantially  In
creased next year.

W ashington.—A technicality may de
prive Mra. Grover Cleveland, widow 
of the ex-preeident. of her franking 
privilege after coming marrlaM® to 
Professor Thomss J. Preston. The 
law which granted the same right to 
Mrs. H srrlson, widow of ex-Presldent 
Harrison, provides tha t the “autograph 
signature of Frances F. Cleveland o r 
of Anna H. H arrison," must appear on 
all franked matter.

Farm Loans >8 City Loans
Can be secured a t  low ra te  in terest for ONB 
to N IN E  years’ tim e with special option.

R E L I A B L E  A G E N T S  W A N T E D
For particulars, address
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Children’s and Misses’ Coats *9” *>5

A SPLENDID COLLECTION of special 
values and styles for children - from 

ages 8 to 14. They are this season’s styles 
and are priced especially low. All colors 
are here—material and colors suitable for 
all occasions. Prices run 
f r o m ............................  . $2.50 » $7.50

S tap les Y ou N eed
10 yards of dress ginghams....... ...................................$1.00
13 yards of apron ehex. , ...............................................$1.00
17 yards of the best calico......................................... $1.00
10 yards of Vicuna suiting....................... .....................$1.00
10 yards 36-inch percale............■............... ................... $1.00
10 yards Lenox cheviots......................... .................. . .  $1.00
14 yards L L brown domestic ..............................$1.00
10 yards soft bleach domestic...... \ ............................. $1.00
16 yards good cotton chex.............. ! ............................ $1.00
10 yards Amo^keag outing....................................  $1.00
10 yards good mattress tick.......................................... $1.00
10 yards good canton flannel.............. t ........ ................$1.00
1 good pair blankets.......................................................$1.00

Come to this big store for your Fall bill. 
You will save time, because here you will 
surely find just what you are lookig for 
and the price is right.

COLORADO

Used By Nearly All 
v Dressmakers
and Women of Taste W ho 
Make Their Own Clothes.

MRS. H. SADOWSKI
O F  N E W  Y O R K

Representative of the manu
facturers of Ladies* Home 
journal Patterns, will be with us

Saturday, Nov. 9th
Bring her your pattern and 
dressmaking problems. You II 
be welcomed. v

Burns® Bell

And When You Come to
V’ ' # ' . .

1 1 ' 11 '* 1 "* 4

"VARS. SADOWSKI explain the accuracy 
• and simplicity of the Ladies’ Home 

Journal Patterns, bring along your want 
list and do your shopping. You will find 
every department of our big store stocked 
full of the season’s choice styles and best 
values.

Children's and Misses’ 
Sweaters

Some special values—most 
all colors—just the correct 
garment for these cool 
morriings. Prices

50c to S 2 .5 0

•M en’s Clothing'
At special marked down prices. This 
means on our better grades. These are 
suits made by Kuppenheimer, and now 
is your chance for a saving.
$27.50 Suits fo r. ....................................... . . . . ) . . . .  $ 2 2 .5 0
$25.00 Suits for.......  .................................................$ 2 0 .0 0
$22.50 Suits fo r............. ...............  $18.00
$20.00 Suits for. . .  ............................    $17,50
And also some cut prices on other grades of broken lots. 
You had better come see what’s in store for you. These are 
new and desirable.

Ready-to-Wear Articles You Need
4 pairs boys’ or girls’ Black Cat hose....... .......................5 0 c
4 pairs ladies’ Black Cat hose.. ......................................:50q
4 children’s knit under waists............................................ 5 0 c
1 ladies’ union suit.................................................. . 5 0 c
2 children’s union suits, age 2 to 3 ................................... 5 0 c
2 pairs ladies’ knit drawers, ankle length....................... 5 0 c

COLORADO

BUFORD BREEZES.

Jack  F rost bit everything ^reen 
Friday night.

Dr. Trigg from Dunn made a hur
ried call In ou r village Monday.

The m usical a t Tom Free 's Sat
urday night was an occasion of pleas
ure to all present. The local musi
cians were assisted ably by Prof. 
John  Jacks from Seven Wells. Bu- 
fordites a re  always glad to welcome 
auch to their homes.

Misses S tella Hooker, and I^co 
K n ig h t accompanied by Messrs. Len 
Bodlne and Prof. John Jacks were 
visitors a t tb e m usics’ Saturday 
n ig h t

The Rev. A. D. Leach held services 
at the Buford Church Saturday and 
8unday, a t 11 and 8 o’clock each day. 
We feel th a t an apology la proper for 
the clash  between times for the party 
and the church services. Our young 
people did not know of the appoint
m ent for preaching when the party  
was announced. We are su re  that 
■uch a clash will not happen again. 
Rev. Leach will In the fu ture hold 
services a t Buford the F irs t Satur
day and Sunday in each' month, the 
nights Included. The regu lar time 
was changed from the Third Sundays 
to meet o ther work by the pastor.

The members and friends of the 
B aptist Church a t Buford are invited 
to'Abeet a t the Buford Church on the 
14th of November to repair the house. 
Those who assist in the work on the 
boose are to be entertained s t  noon 
by a  lunch prepared and spread by 
the ladies of the church. AH are In
vited to  come and assist.

W hat did t  tell yon! The signs did 
not fall me. but the wodding bells 
were ringing again Sunday near Bu
ford. This time it was Mr. E lm er 
Rodgers and Mias Floys Jenkins. The 
ceremony was said by 8. A. Ribblo 
a t  the  Jenkins home a t 11 o’clock 
Sunday, We assisted in the relief of 
th e  table, which was loaded with good 
things to  e a t  .

To our ce rta in  knowledge two 
young men have rented places in onr 
community. They will m ost su re 
ly get m arried before they have 
fee:Hr m any moons. One good s is te r 
was heard  to say a t the Musical th a t 
aha m ost wished she was a  widow, so 
■he could catch the “Chief Musician" 
o f th e  evening. If  he persists  in com
ing  to  Buford he will soon be a  Bene- 

but beware, ladles, beware, he

CUTHBERT (TLLIXG8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Â. Bellamy and 
children have gone back east to visit 
relatives. v

The stork visited Cuthbert S atu r
day and left a 9 pound boy with Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. R. Womack.

S. W. Green and son from Vincent 
came to Cutbbert Friday.

Dr. C. L. Root of Westbrook, was 
in C utbbert last week.

Bro. Leach preached at Cuthbert 
again Sunday. A large crowd was 
p re sen t

Dr. Smith passed, through Cuthbert 
last week in his automobile.

A team of horses got scared at 
som ^hlng  a t the gin Saturday and 
stai® d running but were stopped be- 
foroTany damage was done.

The gin here has ginned about 55« 
kales of cotton.

Did you vote for the right man 
election day?

SI SLOCUM.

Colorado One Day Only

The great auction sale of fprnlture, 
carpets and shelf hardw are will be the I 
chance to secure bargains. Read the | 
page ad in this issue.

TARVER VS. CARL MORRIS.

Bout Scheduled at Shreveport Be
tween Texas and Oklahoma Giant 

on >ovember 1C.

57 QUIT CHURCH.

Wholesale W ithdrawals Duo to Dis
cord of Long Standing.. F as

te r Asked to Resign.

U. D. C. Program.
Program  for the U. D. C. which 

meets with Mrs. L. W. Stoneroad 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, a t 3:30 o’clock.

Subject—The South, the m other of 
Orators, Statesmen, Liberty and In 
dependence.

1. Roll call. The golden age of 
oratory; some brilliant statesm an of 
the South.

2. Reading—Uncle Remns — Mrs. 
Annis.

3. Paper—The 8outb, How she 
planted the seeds or independence, 
and laid the foundations o f the Re
public—Mrs. John Doss.

4. Chapter Discussion—led by Mrs. 
Fred Whipkey.

The South, tb« home of o ra tory  
and statesm anship. The Monroe 
Doctrine (the Palladium  of our Lib
erty) a  Southern measure. Superb 
galaxy of Southern man in pnbllc 
life. Clay, Calhoun, e t  al.

MRS. D. H. SNYDER, Hiatroian.

me.
PENCIL PUSHER.

Come select your millinery before 
the lines a re  broken and get some
thing Individual.—Mrs B. P. Mills, the 
Leading Milliner.

F or the best line of cigars and to
báceos, go to  Ben Morgan’s. H e keeps

W EDNESDAY
Nov. 13

E. H. JONES' World Renowned

Alabama
J ,, V

Minstrels

Shreveport, La , Nov. 2.—Fight fans 
in th is section a re  looking forward 
with much in terest to a ten-round 
bout a t the Grand Opera House here 

| on the night of Nov. 16 between Cass 
T arver of Anson, Tex., and Carl Mor
ris of 8a.julpa, Ok. I t is expected to 
be the largest attended bout in. Shreve
port this season.

Sam Majors can fix your broken 
| glasses, rings, phonographs any arti- 
j cle of jew elry good as new. Try 
I him. 1 l-8c

“J. E. Howard, the Red River County 
farm er who drew firs t prize for the 

, best bale of long staple cotton exhibit
ed a t the late Fair, sold the cotton al 
25c a pound. Six years ago. State 
P ress happens to know Mr. Soward 
was a young farm er who hadn’t  a foot 
of land of his own. He was a renter 
but he had the necessary essentials for 
success—intelligence and industry— 
and today he owns free of incumbr
ance a farm  of 160 acres, worth $10.- 
000, and In addition he has cash in 
bank and a  cheerful outlook upon thr 
world. How m any city men havr 
started  w ithout capital and in sD 
years achieved so d istinct a success? 
T here never was a  time when goof 
farm ing offered such prom pt and lib 
eral rew ards as now, yet the d rift tc 
the towns shows no abatem ent.”

Dancers
Singers

Comedians

Free street parade and exhibi
tion on the main streets a t noon.

M i

FOR SALE— 40 acres land, goof 
three-room  house, fine well wit! 

wind mill, 25 acres in cultivation 
one mile west of Colorado. Will tak< 
$600 cash for quick sale. See or ad 
dress J. L H arris, Colorado, Texas

11- 22«

Ft. Worth. T ex, Oct. 31.—Following 
the setting of the arson tria l of Rev- 
J. F rank Norris, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist church, for November 25, fifty- 
seven members of his congregation 
resigned Wednesday night.

Resolutions wero also presented but 
withdrawn asking Rev. Mr. Morris to 
resign. The withdrawal of the mem
bers and the resolutions asking the 
pastor s resignation did not come aa 
a resu lt of the setting of the arson 
case, however, i t  is said th a t the 
withdrawal of the members and the 
request for the pastor's resignation 
were due to discord in the church 
that dates back to the acquittal of 
Dr. Norris on a perjury  charge last 
April and to the failure of Dr. Nor
ris to csrry  out his repeated promise 
to resign.

The first to ask for his le tter was 
Dr. R. H. Carroll, president of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

Chances for Idle Town Beys.
lo u n g  m en of the cities and towns, 

who, like the late  lamented Mr. Wil- 
tins Macawber, are “waiting for some- 
hing to tu rn  up.’’ and apply for “Jobs'’ 
vith thd appeal, when asked w hat they 
’an do, “I can do ’most anything— 
tive me a tria l,” are urged to  read 
he following from State Press, of the 
■*11*8 News of October 30th—and  
tonder It—because It ia true, and of- 
ers them a Bure road to success, In- 
lependence and usefulness:

Two T e w  Old S teer Bring $4& 
George M clntlre of S terling county 

la s t week, sold 150 two year old steers 
to  A. C. Persons at $45 per head. This 
ia probably the  highest price ever 
paid for W est Texas steers of th is age. 
These steers were ra n  on the range 
during  the  spring, sum m er and fall, 
and during  the hard  p a rt of las t win
ter, when the range was abort, they 
w ere fed mllo maize and kaffir corn, 
and kept growing all the  tim e and 
w ere in prim e condition when sold.— 
Big Springs Herald.

Sixty Women Sent to JaH.
Sidney, New South Walee. Oct. 31 

-F o r  wearing too long hat pins, si^- 
ty women, most of them  prom inent 
In society, were fined today. Nearly 
all went to jail ra th e r than  pay the  
Ones.

Removal Notice.
We h are  removed our offices up 

stairs over the Looney building, near 
B um  ft Bell d ry  goods store.

C. H. EARNEST. Lawyer, 
c. R. EARNEST. A bstracts 

ll-8 tf-e  and Insurance.

W ant to »11? T ry the Record

Bam Majors m akes a  specialty o f 
setting  stones, repairing  all kinds o f 
jew elry o r sm all m achinery. 11 -$*

The R ecord!! find it for yon.
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^-For Biscuit, 
—Muffins, Waffles, 

—and Home Baking
T/Uecess and 
Satisfaction

O n e H e a p in g  
\nfuVsT casp o o ,

E n o u g h
vYV vi,

Health Club la the purest, 
strongest and most econom
ical baiting Powder obtain
able a t any price.

i__-r\ '^ g Z '

SHOT BY SAM BASS.

Dr. A. B. Reeves, who recently mov
ed to Ajidice from Llano county, was 
in Georgetown Monday and a casual 
visitor a t the Sun office. In conver
sation it developed tha t he was for 
several years a State R anger and 
was engaged in the fight with the 
Sam Bass gang of robbers a t Round

ich a  portion of Texaa as any 
section of the sta te  and entitled

to Just ns many righ ts and privileges.
With this recognition on t in  p art of 
the people of all *Texas, m ust come 
sim ilar recognition on the part of the 
state  law -m akers when they couvene 
In the city of Austin. West Texas 
m ust be perm itted to solve the prob
lems tha t confront her In the m anner 
th a t will insure the best results to 
th is Immediate section, and not ac
cording to the theories of a  lot of 
m istaken solons whose opinions of 
West Texas are  predicated upon what 
they learned from the geographies 
they studied th irty  years ago.

West Texas is the greatest and best 
portion of all Texas, and if given the 
recognition it 1b justly entitled tc 
would soon outstrip  the rem ainder of 
the state  in progress and develop
ment. We have the brainiest, most 
liberal and progressive population of 
all Texas and knowing our rights ful
ly, we have only bided our time until 
our population was sufficient to enable 
us to back up our demands for justice 
in the proper manner. That time Is 
very nearly a t hand, and If the re 
m ainder of the state is wise as to just 

[what there is involved in the situation

of death. He was burled In the cem- “  " m  haB‘en to do ful1 and “ “ P1* 
etery a t Round Rock and a 8tone. J“ ^ ic e  to West Texas in order to ward
the gift of a loving sister, m arks his off the lH»"“ »illty of proceedings tha t
last resting place-W illiam son County are cer,a ln  cne of lheBe day* reauJt 
g un In the division of Texas in order th a t

Captain Dick Ware, with hia c o m -iWe8t J ^ 8 enjoy the progresa

. liy \0ne Cent 
' an 
Ounce

10;15fe&2 5 : Cans at á 11 Good Crocei#

pany of rangers, was stationed out 
near the present headquarters of the 
H S ranch when Mitchell county was 
organized and he became ita first

uraddy afternoon from four 
o’clock.,Mrs. M K. Jackson 

Just pleasantly entertained the public 
school teachers with a Hallowe’en 
party. On entering the house they 
were Invited Into the m ysteries of the 
Hallowe’en by being invited to take 
a  bite of an  apple suspended between 
the folding doors, only two of the 
seven young ladles succeeding In bit
ing out a piece of the elusive apple. ] 
After they were seated In the chrya-1 
anthemum decked parlor their hostess 
told them they were to undertake a J  
contest of American Authors, not 
spooky within themselves, but with a 
spooky reward attached. Mias Shrop
shire was the most successful in this j 
contest guessing fifteen out of the | 
twenty-six names. H er reward for j 
good work was a string  of little  black j 
spooks tied up in red paper with yel
low ribbons. The guests were now 
ushered into the dining roopi Tbo 
table was beautiful with its adorn
ment of autum n leaves. I t was light
ed with rod candies, places being laid 
for eight. The place cards were 
witches upon gray card board. The 
bottom of the card was turned up to 
form an envelope and fastened with a 
black cat goal. An elegant five course 
dinner was beautifully served and 
much enjoyed, as good appetites a t
tend school teaching. At the conclu
sion of the dinner the hostess told her 
guests to  break the seals upon their 
place cards and get instructions for 
Seeking their fortunes. They wore 
told on the slips to look beneath the 
rugs in vases, hats, and other places 
where the witebs had left these fort-

.__
J'b ofiiiui*... i

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when he fsils 
to  promptly correct it. f

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is • ' Bowel T ook  and R egulator.

It empties the bowels Just aa thoroughly as the  harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it m ildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowel« remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to  constipated conditions.

d o t th e  Uenulne w ith  th e  F igu re  " J "  In Red on F ron t Label.

Sold by  D ruggists. P rice $1 .00  per bo ttle .

HEARD IN COLORADO. GOVERNOR WILL ASK
FOR IRRIGATION LAWS

Had B arks Made Strung Kidney Ills 
Corrected.

All over Colorado you hear it. 
Doan's Kidney n i l s  are  keeping up 
the good work, curing weak kidneys, 
driving away backache, correcting 
urinary  ills. Colorado people are te ll
ing about It—telling of bad backs

and development it is Justly entitled 
¡to under the constitution and laws o f 'u n o a  true. All were good the witch

being In a kindly mood, some were 
promised husbands, some wealth, some

the state.—El Paao.Times.

mad« sound again. You can believe rigatlon enterprises, 
the testimony of your own town peo-^sonm com plaint that 
pie. They tell it for the benefit of been exhorbltant, etc. 
ycu who are suffering. If your hark  ' he thinks should have attention.

Austin. Texas.—It has become 
known that Governor Colquitt will 
urge on the T hirty-third legislature 
the necessity for regulation of water 
and Irrigation companies in this state. 
He believe« tha t sane regulation is 
necessary as an adjunct to the de
velopment of tho state  through the tf- 

There has bee» 
charges have 
These m atters 

In

ta l wounding of Bass. Dr. Reeves, 
who knew Bass personally, had been 
detailed to go into the postoffice and 
U) signal by firing off his pistol if 
tho outlaw came into the building. 
Sure enough, Bass did go in shortly 
afterw ards and asked for mail, get-

Rock in July 21. 1879, which resulted sheriff, which office he held for sev- There i8 not a r" rraer la Twxa8 ^ h o  high positions in schools and some the
in the killing of Barnes iho n o r - 1 oral terms. It was his rifle shot that <;an f,nd out the ‘,r,ce of cotton un les. joy« of splnatrrhood.

ended Jhe career of Sam Bass at h* aaks a ° ° tton buy<T’ or •on,ebody’ I U waB ft ,nerry Mr"-
Round Rock, and when the outlaw who haa a,8°  a8k a cottotl buyer' ,B a fnn,OU9 ho8,f’88 and 8,1 who pn
was overhauled he gave his pistol t o ! \ n D,a11a8’ Wa° ° ’ Hou8,on’ « « ''e s to n .
Mr. Ware, who was at that time a Au8tin and nl1 cotton r(;n,,,r8 ,here

Mrs are Privatc wires or “cotton ex (‘hang-sergeant of tho ranger force. 
M. C arter of this place, who is ¡ es“ where quotations are obtnined,

Joy her hospitality desire more, so 
of course our teachers hope for an 
other happy gathering with her ere the 
«chool year closes, for It is quite as

siste r of Capt. Ware, has in her pos_ jbu t no farm er ran  go inside of* them  true  with them as with the pupils that
ting several letters. As he turned to j session today the pistol 
leave Reeves fired into the floor. Bass j Sam Bass.
ran  out nnd the fight began, lioth --------------------
sides firing rapidly. When Reeves GIVE VOI’K LIVER 
had only one load left, Bass espied | 
him nnd with an oath turned on him 
and they fired at the same

I III I1CI |lUo
of the noted un eSB ■Bits the cotton buyer to 

carry  him in. The exi>ense of such
______  | information is taxed against cotton

of course. The farm er Js paying for 
A FAIR CHANCE tbe show—18 funrnlshlng the show, 

but is denied admission to it. Suppose
,Ht«ip Drugging It With Calomels I>od- We had the wire houses all over Tex- 

time, [ »on’s L ite r Tone, a Vegetable
Liquid Medieine, Work« 

Without Munii.
as formerly (not the bucket Bhops)
why any man who could road, and j o r addVess me, box 525, Colorado, 
write could go into them and inform

Reeves missing, but the ball fro m '
Baas' pistol struck him on the side |
of his nose, passed through his mouth „  ,

a , a ..„a— I ,f  your Hver 8t01'8 working it is a himself as to the m arkets.—Cotton &and downward and came out under nlj8take to try  to wj,jp jt into action qu  News
with doses of calomel.

I t’s so much sim pler and safer to ---- --------------------
cure your liver troubles with the j New Stamps for Parcels Post, 
p leasant tasting liquid. Iiodson's R egular postage will not be aecept-

all work and no play makes Jill a 
dull girl.

For Trade.
I am prepared to t r .d e  W inkler 

County ranch land in any size tracts 
for unlncumbr red property anywhere. 
8ee me at residence, 505 Hickory St.,

aches, if you feel lame, sore and mis- tho Thirty-second legislature billa 
i rabie. If the kidneys act too free- looking to this end were Introduced 
quently, or passages are painful, hut never finally passed, 
scanty and off color, use Doan's K b l-, The views of the governor along 
ney Pills, the remedy that has helped this line were put on paper by him 
so many of ydur (rienda and neigh- recently In an article which he wrote 
bora. Follow this Colorado citizen’s on Texas prosperity for an eastern 
advice and give Doan's a chunco to periodical, 
do the same for you. j , . ■

John W. Cooper, blacksmith, Colo- Ntitle Enters Life Insuranre. 
rudo, TVxbb. says: "W henever I use Madison. Wia.—The State of Wla- 
Dnan's Kidney Pilla they do me a conain is prepared to en ter into the 
world of good. Several years ago I life insurance business In accordauc« 
took them for pains in tny hack nnd with the provisions of a hill passed 
they did me more good than any other b ythe Inst leg islatu re, 
remedy I ev e r used. I can rocom- The plan provide« m at any cltl»«n 
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills, as they of Wisconsin between the age« of 20

the arm. knocking him down. Bass 
then sprang on his horse and was 
m aking, good his re treat when Ser
geant Dick Ware, resting his gun on 
Reeve«' horse fired a t long range 
and saw the dust fly up from the back 
of the coat of the fleeing outlaw'.

"“Who rode on three miles farther, 
keeping his seat by holding with both 
hands to the h o rn 'o f his saddle. F in
ally. unable to stay in the saddle, he 
dismounted and lay under the shade 
of a tree, where he was found and 
taken to a nearby house, where be 
expired afte r several hours of suf- 

f fering which he bore with the stoic
ism of an Indian.

I)r. Reeves says Bass was a very 
brave man and would have made an 
ideal Hanger and a good citlxen if

^ ver. *?*' . Y? u f an *et a larKe ^ ‘ .ed  for postage on parcels when the tie  a t Floyd Beall s drug store for , , . , . „
fifty cents and every member of the new >’arce,B P°Bt ,BW *<*» ,nto effect 
family can use I t  Dodson's Liver °n  New Y ear’s day *913. A special
Tone is an all vegetable liver inedi- aeries of stamp« ia now being made
cine that s ta rts  the Ever to »ct with- for th ,8 purpo8e that will be distinct
In a few hours and no bad after- . _.  , . . , ,, . , ¡In color and design so as to prevent
effect«. No restriction of your habits
or diet necessary. any possible confusion with the

Floyd Beall guarantees It to be a "tamps now in use. The parcel« post 
perfect substitute for calomel and stamp« will be larger than our pres- 
wlll give you your money back If you Pnt «tamp«. The new «tamps will 
are not pleased with the medicine.

Get a bottle instead o; calomel next
time.

Ne«tiinent Growing for State Dhlslou.

be made in th ree  series of deBigtiH.
The first will bear illustrations of 
modern methods of traii»i»ortlng 
mails, the second c* postal employe* j of the world, or feeding the Inniginn 
at work In different departm ents, a n i.U o n  w*th ra re  sto rb« . they are

11-Rpd. J. M. KAYSER.

are  Just ss  advertised."
For sale by all dealer«. Price 50 

cent». Fo«ter-Mllburn Go.. Buffalo,

and 50, living a normal, healthy life, 
may take out a policy after satls- 
factorlly passing a »Medicai examln-

New York, «ole agents for the United | at ion under the supervision of the

A Genuine Service.
"I believe," says an old subscriber, 

“ that every time The Youth’s Com
panion enter« a home it doe« that 
home a genuine service." That de
scribes the purpose of the publishers 
exactly. The paper is not filled with 
mischievous or idle thought to fill 
an idle hour. It provides healthy 
pastime, recreation tnat builds up. It 
is to the minds of eager and Impres
sionable young people what sound 
athletic« are to their bodies.

At a cost of b-«a than four cents 
a week The Youth’s Companion opens 
the door to a company of the most 
Amerlcn and Europe. W hether they 
are revealing tlie latest discoveries 
in science, or describing «¡rent In
dustrial achievements, or telling of 
their wanderings In strange corners

State«.
Remember the name- 

take no other.

State Board of Health.
D oan 's—and Wisconsin Is the first State In tb«

Union to engage tn the business of 
life insurance.

Bargain«—In rem nant »r.d new wall 
paper a t W'. L. Do«»’. lO-lUtfc

“ The Supine Citiseli.''
Baltimore, Nov. ».—C ardinal

I ing Companion renders 
t hemselve*.

th*
glv- 

liest ofThat there is a gradual growth Of the third will show the principal
ItiT  energies had" been "properly d i - j publ 10 •en tlment especially in West source of products that probably will ( s Pvon serials a t least will be puli-

Texas in favor of the dismemberment be most extensively carried by p a r - | lished bv The Companion In 191". 
of the state  of Texas Into two or cels |iost. There will ba 12 differ- and nearly 200 other complete stories,
more states, is a fact that is clearly ont designs »if stam ps all told. They

rected. He says lie knew Bass well, 
having often seen him in Dallas 
county, where he was employed as a 
team ster, and he had talked with him 
many times. When Bass saw Reeves 
fighting his gang at Round Rock he
became enraged and said to him: "So '»vision expressions

in addition to soms 50 spec ini con 
. tribtitions. nnd a treasure-box of

appurent to all those who are pitying will he reudy for distribution Dcccni- sketches, anecdotes, expert advice ns
an^ attention to the drift of public her 1 in order that the 60,000 |*ost to athletic siiorts, Irtras for handy de- 
sentlm ent. In commenting on some offices may he supplied in good time ! vlc^k round the house, nnd so forth

law goes into effect of, companionship with
the wise, the adventurous and the en- 

j tortaining. Announcement for 1013 
What a UaptiH 1’renrher Did. ' will lie sent with sample copies of 

In another column, the Republic re- This Is to certify that I have uaal | the paper to any address on request

which recently before tht
you know me. do you. Well, I ’ll get **r>Peared In the Times, the San An- 
rou, anyway." Reeves, badly wound- j*onio Republic snys:
ed as he was and weak from loss of j , n  ano,ber co,uniI‘. ---------,--------_ v._ «1.1.0» rlber who s^nds
blood, was detailed to guard Rasa in !prlntB an *<»b>r‘a» iron, the El Paso one box of Hunt « Cure for a Skin ^  |hp f)ft'v. , wo ww.k'lv
his last hours, n pallet being made for l 'rin,<?*- *n which that able ex|»onent of trouble, and same cured me after using ( f w,„  r .0„ tVr a8 lt c |f t The
him on the floor in front of the d o o r i tbc prevailing sentim ent of West and about $8.00 worth of o ther ointments Companion Window Transparency
of the room where the outlaw chief Southwest comments upon an artic le  and ralvc«. Nothing Ilk« H unt’« C u r o j  

dying, and where he lay with his ! prin t«d ln the Foro,' Iie‘ ord upon ,b

S. B. Horti.an, M. D.

was
gun by his side watching to se* that ! division of Texas 
Bass did not escape even then. He Tbe Position of the Republic upon 
says Bass talked and joked to the t he Proposition not unknown to Its 
very end. seemingly having no fear i r<,adar8- »  ha8 "hull cm»

A Merry Christmas 
for that Boy of Yours!

To«r boyt ChrMBMI »rill b* Ih» happt*«l etw. If Too will kixIbun TilK iioys' mauazink.IHnat’ll **"» Itala r. w*otf ytmr THC. BOATAtlAXliK « chock full of jut Um kind of rautui« *'*• ««lit your Myh»rc ( lean, iiu>|nr.na (tunco irntlon by (uch noted bore ou- (boit m» llocb rend-iur, Et-tmi T. Torn!.noon. Win. Hcyllfn,clc. pmrtir-il nn.| u./ruefo- df- p»rtD>cnU dcTi ld  Co K.lcctnc- «». Modwmc». l'h..ç.«T«phr («rpentry. Tim Boy Scout» of Anwnca.Htj.mo» «imi i oír.» T II K. |COTS'MAOA7.IVr.l»bcMuruUyllliuiioledibra««S. OBI—uch IMUC bas «now b*t*t*>nir mTar In color*. 7 . _ _ _  . a l f n  Mill* THB BOVS' NASA-WAITER CAMP :îVÏS8K
liStbcM «otbnrtryon  A tl i ld i '•  t .ro ry  boy »boold rood 
bid IIUM of touo, w an ly  » p u rtan .« .ilu n .

SPECIAL OFFER! ¡¡¡SEgH
a a u d  »»ooy » r tk »  KM»t»»cr»l » »4  (raM to»l tnok  yoo <

" » '.« »  W »r» l a r  S o .»  lo  * » m  « « a » » ,"  a n d  tk l»  Sto. 
S m i »». Tlila ••« « « •> • »  I« » *  (H *» o f  « o rk w o M k ly . U I» 
rowU-lcraHy l . r » - r  U » «  ( S o w n l iw .  S o m  t j m  r  

a  m iooi* »a

for Skln"frouble. Itev. H. T. Slxemori1 
Hemphill. Trxas.

We have always contended that to 
attain success the teacher must tench 

tlnue to urge, that division from every breanee of a love for the prcfesslon 
point of view ia advisable nnd essen- and an Interest In humanity. The 
Uai, er well as Inevitable. The in ter- teacher who teaches merely for hi * 
cuts of the different sections are  so or her salary rannot possibly aecorn- 
m holly different—not to say absolute- pllsh the good of (hat one whose heart 
ly houtlle—that continued homogenlty Is Interested In the ramie.
is alike im practicable and impossible. -  ---------- —■ ■ -

B ader the term s of annexation 
Texas reserved the sovereign right to 
form four additional states out of its 
empire of territory, without the sanc
tion of congressional and presidential 
approval. Nor, according to high 
legal authority, is it essential that a 
majority vote of the people of the en
tire  state  should approve of the m eas
ure to carry  into effect division. Ttye 
qualified electors of any given area— 
the parties most directly and vitally 
affected—can adopt a defined plan of 
procedure, embracing certain  estab
lished lines or limits, and if upon sub
mission to the people a m ajority 
should declare In favor of the meas- 

i ure, it would have all the binding 
! force and effect th a t could attach to 
j any act that requires the approval of 
a  m ajority of the qualified elector« of 

| a state to endow it with life and vi
ta li ty .
j There is only one method by which 
: the growing se ntim ent in favor of

Madam» Read McCall’s 
The Fashion Authority

A cC A LL 'S  ia a  largo , « v tia tic , t»and- 
»•ni» ly  iO votratod 100-pago  m o n ll.ly  
M ag aa iM  (Hat ia a d d in e  I*  Ilio hapy» 
n m  « a d  o f f i c i a n e »  « f  1 ,10 0 .0 0 0  
w o B .e s  «B ell « o d i .

l 'a c h  Ioana la h rin ifu l o f  Ibuhlon». Ibn ry  
w tfrk, in te ro . l in a  »lo.rt Moria», am i arara«  
o f  lalm r *a\ Ina  a n d  m ono» «b . ii.c n in o  
Sa- w o tnen . T h o r r  aro  im .ro  th a n  MI o f 
lite  r»ow««t doa.cn» o f  c h e  oolo laatod  
M rC A IX  PA T T K K N H  In oa.1. Uauo.

M rC A I.l, P A T T K S N 8  aro  Stnioo» for 
» Irta . III. a tn ip llr l ty  an d  o .m o m f .  Only 
IV a n d  Ih r* n U  oarli.

~jv» Piibltahor» o f  M rCALL'W  w lll «pomi 
tli.aMaiMla o f  «o lia r»  o l i r »  lo  U ir m m ln c  
m m iU n  In n rd e r  In  koo., S o C A U .H  hoad 
an d  « u m id o »  a la i ,  o a ll oUior w om on '«  
n o o a l n M  a l  i n .  i»rlro. I l u w a r o r .  
H d ' . U I .  S  la o .ily  t w  a  yooc; «BaUlvoly 
« o r t i .  SI 00.
IfglgSfjr»* AaoO»ogrC.|| P»Ho» F,r»

fn>m yotir Sr»l .-oj.y of iiiCAlEX lf y<». »ulwrrtla. quIrSly.
m icoui tsMFAir, a* *«« r* h. s» r«t

M O T y - A B I o . l a . r a r r d W f t t . l  »««ad»» "d aro pr»m)um »HIncor S»m.>> o*. ami »»I

rid Calendar for lillt. Iho most ex
quisite novelty ever off red to Com
panion readers: also, nil the issues 
vf The ('ompanlon for the ramainlng 
woeks of 1912, free.

THE YOUTH'S COM PAN I ON,
141 Berkeley HP. Boston. Mass 

New Subscription« Received at this
• Iffiec

Will Not Declare l.aniK Forfeited.
Austin. Texns. Oct. 26.—Following 

u personal investigation of conditions 
in the w “stern  portion of the *tnte, 
land commissioner J. T. Robison 
says he has decided not declare the 
forfeiture of state  lands of owners 
that are indebted to the state for In
terest on such land for 1911 until Feb- 
l.rtiary 1 1913. As to the Interest due 
on Nov. 1, 1912, the commissioner will 
gran t extennlon Into the summer of 
1913. He found on this tour that many 
of the land owners have paid to the 
state good price« for this land and 
it would work a hardship upon them 
to declare the land forfeited without 
giving such purchasers a chance/

A Sick Man
Wfl*#i Dr. Hart* 

man About 
K I d n •  y 
Dissats.

«
A g e n t  lepian 

writes me: "X
was greatly In
terested in your 
article describ
ing tlie Kauff
man c a s e  of 
serious disease 
of tbe kHueys 
The description 
of hi* ease ex
actly outlines 
ny condition. I 
am sure If Pe- 
runa cured him 
xa you say. It 

would cure me also. 1 am los
ing liesb rapidly and the doctors say 
I have every symptom of Bright*« 
disease of the kidneys. If you think 
1 Would bn benefited by p rruna 1 wil* 
certainly try aotne ns the doctors have 
practically given in« up. the s a n e  as 
they did him.”

in reply I wish to soy, first, that I 
never muke any promises aa to what 
P rruna wlll cure. No physician can 
make positive statem ents of that sort. 
4 can say this much, however. If I 
were In your place I should certainly 
give Peruna a trial 1 know qf no 

'o ther remedy that would be so likely 
to be of use to you In your present 
condition ns Peruna. Take a table
spoonful before each meal and at bed
time. Continue tMa for two or threw 
weeks and then If there is anything 
you wish to ask me further write me

Bedbugs Spread Pallagra.
Ijouisvllle, Ky.—That the bedbug Is 

the agent which spreads pallagra as 
Mi« mosquito spreads yellow fever. I* 
tlie theory advanced htforh the Ken
tucky State Medical assoc iation by Dr. 
J. H. Hendreh, who has treated more 
cases of pellagra than any e ther phy
sician In Kentucky.

other service«, nnd each of us l* get
ting not less that $2,000 a  year. Now. 
the trouble Is most of the American 

.women here am  married. I do not

matrimony.
“ I Inclose you « few view« of the this formul* Is now pul out under t i e  

«ountry. You msy «end them to whom K ^ j^ T V a » ¿ N O * panT *'coi'um uS 
inn ehnnsn nnd thev can see for them- ' Ohio. Writ« them and they will M

Anything to trade? Try  the Record. < Record want add« do the work.
you choose and they, can aee for them 
selves wliat kind of a place it ia.

Ohi*.«leased tu s«nd you « tree booklet.

c.

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 14.—Cotton 
receipt« here passed the million bale 
m ark today. The to tal with today’«
receipts of about thirty-one thousand

Gibbons, in the cathedral here today, balea was 1,011,497.
delivered an election eve sermon de- Only once before has the million
signed to awaken “the supine cltlsen mark been reached so early.
who never takes an interest In the .»
political welfare of bis country." He " '
declared Hint If the future historian 
Is called upon to record the decline 
ami fall of the American Republic he 
will ascribe as the cause “the itullf- 
ference. lethargy and political apos
tasy of her own sons "

Plain«lew Point**.
Rev. W M Leach of Hnyiior visited 

Ills um le mid family recently.
o ille  and Bennie Coupland have re

lum ed from Stamford where they 
have Im»' ii picking cotton.

\  number of the young folks weal 
to a fruit supper at Union recently.

The Hallowe’en party ill Mr. Coup1- 
land’s Thursday night was a success 
nnd every one who attended seemed 
to <nJoy themselves.

The people of this community met 
at tlie School house Friday night to 
practice for a Thanksgiving service.

A killing frost \ iwit.-.l us last F ri
day night and turned tin* cotton leaves 
black

All the cotton will Ik* open In a 
few days and picking will soon be over.

Mr. Shank!'• Costln spent Saturday 
night with Mr Cull Hart.

If I..

THERE’S NO EM I SE
FOR OLD B U D S NOW

Columbia. Mo.—In the Philippine Is
land* there are 5.000 young men mak- ___ ■" . __7 , and I will give your letter prompt at-
ing each about $2.000 a year who want tM|t|on
wives. One of them has written to if |  find tha t the Peruna Is not
Dr W. P Cutler, state food and helping you I will be perfectly frank

i „ ,  „„i, and tell you so, for I would not havedairy commissioner, of Missouri, ask- yo(j u k #  unl„ ,  u  wn8 „»8„ y
Ing him if he can be of any assist- f,«>|pjng you. Hut It has rescued so
aitoo In acquainting Missouri girl« with | ir.any cases of kidney dl*eu»e that I
the m atrimonial opportunities. Th* »"* confident you will find it ex

actly suite.! to your case.
letter says; Kidney disea-s® begins with catarrh

"There are at least 5.000 young men of the kidneys. Peruna I* a catarrh 
over here employed by the government remedy. Unless the destruction of the

t b .  t b , . ™ . , » . . « . » » i x "  s . * r . i i b
the kidney disease Is removed.

I shall anxiously await a report of 
your case. Remember, all letters am  
aacredly confidential. I never use any 
one’s name or address without hi* 

want tny nam* published, but you may written consent. My correspondence 
give It to any of the young women who 1« absolutely private. P  E R ¡-T NA IB 

i . _ v, . w nf FOR HALE AT ALL DR HO 8TOREH.desire to correspond with a view of gpysrf U. NOTICE — Many person*
are making Inquiries for th« olg- 
time r« ru n k  To purh would
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•n* |P  k« *  B * r lack o f e o th o i iu n ,  looked down p t f h e lo im .  B o become 
whenever Ryanne spoke to her In very still. A moment passed; then 
these days; the  peculiar horizontaltty 
of her lips and brows, whenever Ry-

Oeorge. your b ro ther George; and I
do not w an^you ever to  queetion any 

of mine. 1 am leaving this 
In case some accident befell

action

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Man Who Didn't Care.
I t  was the first of February when j 

A ckennann’s caravan drew’ into the 
ancient city of Damascus. That part j 
of the caravan deserted by Mahomed j 
put out for Cairo immediately they ! 
struck the  regular camel-way. For- • 
tune. George and Ryanne were In a 
pitiable condition, heart and body i 
weary, in  rage and ta tters. George, 
now th a t the  haven was assured, 
dropped his forced buoyancy, his prat
tle , his Jests. Ho had done all a mor
ta l m an could to  keep up the  spirits 
of his co-unfortunates; and he saw 
that, most of the time, he had wasted 
his talents. Ryanne, sullen and mo
rose, often told him to “shut u p ;’* j 
which w asn 't exhilarating. And For- 
ftune viewed his attem pts without 
'sensing them  and frequently looked at 
him  w ithout seeing him. Now, all this 
was not particularly  com forting to the 
m an who loved h e r and was doing 
w hat he could to  lighten the dreari
ness of the  Journey. He made allow
ances, however; besides suffering un
usual privations. Fortune had had a 
frightful m ental shock. A girl of her 
depth of charac ter could not be ex
pected to  rise im mediately to  the old 
level. Sometimes, while gathered 
about the evening fire, he would look 
np  to  find h er sad eyes staring a t him, 
and i t  m attered no t If he stared in re
tu rn ; a kind of clairvoyance blurred 
visibilities, fo r she  was generally look
ing Into her garden a t Mentone and 
wondering when th is  horrible dream 
would pass. Subjects for conversa
tion w ere exhausted In no time. Dig 
aa he m ight, George could find noth
ing new; and often  he recounted the  
sam e ta le  tw ice of an evening. Sar
donic laugh ter from  Ryanne.

Ackerm ann had given them np as | 
hopeless. H e w as a  strong, vain, dom
ineering  m an, kindly a t  heart, how
ever, b u t im patient. W hen he told a 
story, he dem anded the  attention of 
a ll; so, w hen Ryanne yawned before 
h is  eyes, and George drew  pictures In 
th e  sand, and th e  girl fell asleep with 
h e r head upon h e r knees, be drew  
off abruptly  and left them to their 
own devices. H e had crossed and re- 
crossed the  silences so .often tha t he 
was no longer capable of Judging ac
curately  ano ther P lan’s m ental pro- 

T hat they  had had a  strange

to

he flung the glove into the gutter, and 
sroceeded to his own hotel. He left | money

wltb th e  porter, paid his i me. Ton never can tell." H e took
I « -  ™  A f ^  * ii fe t v* *>111, and w ent ou t again Into the dark, h er hand and firmly pressed It down

* ft®r  BU:  Why chill n ig h t upon the  m o n e y ^ T n  half a »  hour,shouldn’t  she d is tru st Ryanne?
George concluded th a t he m ust ac

quire patience . She was fa r too loyal 
to run away without first giving him
warning. In the event of her refus
ing M ortimer's roof and protection, he 
knew what his plans would be. Some 
one else could do the buying for Mor
tim er & Jones; his business would be 
to revolve round this lonely girl, to
watch and guard her without her be- ■ ■  . .  . ■ J .
lng aw are of it. Of what use were Alexandria. They could Just about
riches if he could not put them to make U’ and any delay meant a week 
whatever use he chose? So he would or ,€n duys longer upon this rngged 
wait nehr her, to see that she came and inhospltable coast, 
and went unmolested, till against that “ Ryanne has probably overslept, 
time when she would recognize how Af,er breakfast I ’ll go and rout him 
futile her efforts were and how wide " ut- The one ,hinK that r<,ally tIckIes 
and high the wall of the world was m e "  G<M,r*e continued, as he pared 

That mother of hers! To his mind ,he tough rind from the skinny bacon, 
it was positively unreal that one so ‘‘i8- shan’t have any luggage.

■  Think of the blessing of traveling 
without a trunk or a valise or a

charm ing and lovely should be at 
heart strong as the wind and merci
less as the sea. His m other had been st*am er-roll!’

“Ryanne, do you really m ean 
stick to th a t proposition?"

“It’s on my mind Just now.”
“Well, w e’ll go back to  the bank 

and I’ll draw a hundred pounds for 
you. You can pay your own expenses
as we go. But what a re  we going to everything; hers, worse than  none “W ithout even a comb o r a balr-
do-in regard to Fortune?" an eternal question. W hat a dram a b ru sh !”

See tha t she gets safely back to  gbe ]Qad moved about In, w ithout un- ,'*t ’8 great fun.” George broke his 
Mentone d em and ing ! toast.

Suppose she will not. go there?” Georgo did not possess th a t easy And Fortune wondered how she
It s up to }ou, Percival; it s all np and adjustable sophistry which made could tell him. She was w ithout any

Ryanne look upon sm uggling as a toilet articles. She hadn’t  even a 
clever game between two cheats. His toothbrush; and It was quite out of 
point of view coincided with For- the question for h er to bother him 
tune’s; it was thievery, more or less about trifles, much as she needed 
condoned, bu t the ethics covering it 

j  w ere soundly established. He had 
come very near being culpable him
self. True, he would not have been 
guilty of smuggling for profit; bul 

[ none the less he would have tried  to 
cheat the government. His sin had 

;found him out; he had now neltbei 
the rug nor his thousand pounds.

i chill night.
He was now w hat h e  had been two sister, I’ll be back. You did not think 

j months ago, the  m an who didn 't care, th a t I was going to  run away?”
---------  “No.”

CHAPTER XIX. j "Do you understand now?”
— "Yes.”

Fortune Decides. W hile he was gone she remained
George and Fortune were seated a t  seated a t the table. She made little  

breakfast. I t  was early  morning. At pyram ids of the gold, divided the even 
ten they were to  depart for Jaffa, to  dates from the  odd, arranged Maltese 
take the tubby French packet there  to  crosses and circles and stars. . . .

Pity, pity! Well, why should she re
bel against it?  Was it not m oreThap 
she bad bad hitherto? W hat should 
she do? She closed her eyes. She 
would trouble her tired brain no more j about the fu ture till they reached 
Naples. S h j would let th is one week 
drift her how It would.

George came in under the time-limit 
of his adventure. He had been upon

"It doesn’t 
“Don’t you understand? It Is sim

ple. My m other b e e v e s  th a t Hojwoe 
and I r*n away together. If not that,
I ran  away myself, as I  th a t ds*
threatened to do. In e ither case, stay, 
saw nothing could be done In trying to
find out where, I had gone. Perhaps 
she knows exactly what did happen. 
Doubtless she has sent on my things
to  Mentone, which, of course, 1 s b a l  
never see again. No. no! I can no t 
go back there. I have known the 
misery of suspense long enough." She 
lowered her head to the rail.

He came quite near to  her. , Hla 
arm s went out toward her, only to  
drop down. He m ust watt. I t waa 
very hard. But nothing prevented hla 
putting forth  a hand to  press hers re
assuringly. and saying: “Don’t do
that, Fortune. I t  m akes my h e J r t 
ache to see a woman cry.”
* “I dm not crying.” came In muffled 
tones. “I am only sad, and tired , 

I  tired.”
■ “Everything will come out all righ t

the m ost difficult errand Imaginable, 1 In the end," he encouraged. “OX course
a t least from a bachelor’s point . of 
view. He carried two hand-bags. One 
of these he deposited in Fortune’s lap. 

“8hall I open It?”
“If you Vlsh.”
She noted his em barrassm ent, and 

h er im m ediate curiosity was not to be 
denied. She slipped the catch and 
looked Inside. There were combs and 
brushes, soap and tooth-powder and 
talc, a manicure-set, a pair of soft 
woolen slippers, and . . . She

them. She would have to live In the i 8 anced up quickly. The fa in test rose
clothes she wore, and tru st th a t the  8t0,e und"  bf r  ^ k8‘ 11 ™ 8 d ro 1 ’It was pathetically funny. She would

him

you are tired. W hat woman wouldn’t  
be, having gone through w hat yon 
have? Here; let’s s it in the steam- 
er-chaire till the bugle blows for din
ner. J ’m a t i t  fagged out myself.” 

They lay back in the chairs, and no 
longer cared to talk. The lights tw in
kled, but fain ter and fainter, till a t  
last only the pale line between the

ship’s stew ardess m ight help h e r out . .
In the  absolute necessities. havwe, ™ r,dB t0 have 8e€n

Here the head-waiter brought maklng ,h* puI'cha8e8 . . ,
George a le tter. The address was Y°u ar* not " ^ n d e d ? ” b* 8*am' 
enough for 'George. No one but Ry- m ®£®r* . . ,  ,  .  .  ,  . . .  _
nnn* could have w ritten it. W ithout Bhou,d 1 **? 1 am hum an; I

____ „ __ _____________ _______ excusing hlmseft, he ripped off the have slept and lived for days In a
All these cogitations passed through envelope and read the contents. For- dre88> and worn my hair down myW “  . . . .  In a W a# R n t w n l n n  n n  >1 A A m K a

‘Ryanne, Do You Really Mean to  Stick 
to  T hat Proposition ?”

his mind, disjointedly, as the  dinner 
progressed toward its  end. They bade 
Ackermann good-by and Godspeed, as 
he  was to leave early for Beirut, upon 
his way to Smyrna. Fortune went tc 
bed; Ryanne sought the billiard- 
room and knocked about the  balls; 
while George asked the m anager il 
:be could send a  cable from th e  hotel. 
Certainly he could. It took some 
tim e to  compose the cahle to  Morti
m er; and It required some gold be 
sides. M ortimer must have a fa ir view

tune could not, Pesist watching him,* back io r *ack °* hairpins and combs.
for she grasped quickly th a t only 
Ryanne could have w ritten a le tter 
here In Damascus. At first the tan 
upon George's cheeks darkened—the 
sudden effusion of blood; then It be
came lighter, and the mouth and eyes 
and nose becam e stern.

“Is It bad new s?”
“It all depends upon how you look 

at It. For my part, good riddance to 
bad rubbish. Here, read It yourself.”

She read;
‘My Dear Percival: After all, I find

poor devil back in Bagdad. I ’ve killed 
a man, Percival. I t doesn’t  mix well 
In my dream s."

“ You said th a t it  was in self-do- 
fense.”

“And God knows it  was. But if I 
hadn’t  gone a fte r th a t damned rug, 
he’d have been alive today. Oh, dam n 
i t  all; le t 's  go back to  the hotel and 

and num bing experience he readily ! o n t o  th a t club-steak, or the best 1ml- 
underetood; but now th a t they w ere i tatlon  they have. I ’m going to  have

of the case; and George presented i t , )
requesting a reply to be sent to  Cook’e that I can not reconcile myself to the 
in Naples, w here they expected to  b< • dullness of your olive-groves. 1 shall 
within ten days. | gend the five hundred to you when I

“How much will this be?” reach New York. W ith me it is as
The porter got out his telegraph-j it was with th e  devil. W hen he was 

book and studied the ra tes carefully, i sick, he vqwed he would be a saint; 
“Twelve pounds six, sir.” jbu t when be got well, devil a saint
T he porter greeted each sovereign i was he. T here used to be a  rhyme 

w ith a  genuflection, the lowest being!about it, but I have forgotten that.
___ ______ ___  the twelfth. George pocketed the  r e  j Anyhow, th ere  you are. I feel that

“You haven’t  looked a t  life normal- °®*Pt and w ent in search of Ryanne. I am conceding a point in regard to
ly ; th a t's  w hat the m atte r la." But ‘hat gentlem an was no longei the money. I t  is contrary to the laws

“Solon, you’re  right. T here’s th a t ,n tbe *>lll,ard room. Indeed, he had and by-laws of the United Romance
gone quietly to »he other hotel and and Adventure Company to refund,
w ritten a cable himself, th e  code ol Still, I Intend to hold myself to  it.

1 am sure th a t it  is a very nice night
gown.”

Daughter overcame .her. He 
laughed, too; not because the situa
tion appealed to  him as laughable, 
but because there was something, an 
indefinable something, In tha t laugh
te r  of hers tha t made him wonderfully 
happy.

“Mr. Jones . "
“George,” he in terrupted deter

minedly.
“Brother George, i t  was very kind "Everything Will Come Out All Right

to  you. You’re  the gay Lochlnvar 
from the west. I’m not sure—no one 
ev er is regarding a woman—but I 
think she’ll listen to you. She wouldn’t 
give an ea r to  a scalawag like me. 
This caravan business has put me out- 
aide the pale. I've lost caste.” 

"You’re only desperate and discour
aged; you can pull up straight.”
. “Muqh obliged!”

o u t of duress and headed for th e  
coast, he saw no reason why they  
should not ac t like human beings.

They still pot up the small ten t for 
Fortune, bu t the re st of them  slept 
upon tlfe sand, under th e  stars. Once,
George awoke as the  dawn was gild
ing the  east. Silhouetted against th e  
sky he saw Fortune. She was stand
ing  straigh t, h e r hands pressed a t  her 
aides, her head tilted  back—a  tense 
attitude. He did not know it, but 
she waa asking God why these th ings : The dinner was an event. No dell-
should be. He th*^w off his b lanket cacy (mostly canned) was overlooked, 

'and ran  to  her. The m anager, aa he heard the guin-

a  pint of wine. I’m as dull as a  ditch 
in a  paddy-field."

“A bottle o r two will not h u rt any 
of us. W ell ask  Ackermann. For 
God knows w here we’d have been to
day but for him. And let him do all 
the yarning. I t will please him."

“And while he gabs, w e ll get the 
best of the steak and w ine!” For the 
first tim e In days Ryanne's laughter

which was not to be found In pn j 
book. For a long tim e he seemed tc 
be In doubt, fo r he folded and refold
ed his m essage half a  dozen tim es b e  
fore his actions became decisive. He 
to re  i t  up and threw  the scraps upon 
the floor and hastened into the  street, 
as If away from tem ptation. Hs 
walked fast and indirectly, smoking ] 
Innum erable cigarettes. He was fight-

W ith hale affection,
"RYANNE."

“W hat do you think of th a t?” de
manded George hotly. “I never did 
a good action In my life th a t  w asn’t 
served 111. I ’m a  soft duffer. If there 
ever was one.”

“I shall never be ungrateful for 
your kindness to me.”

“Oh, hang it! You’re  different;

and thoughtful of you . Not one man 
in a thousand would have thought of 
—of . . . hair-pins!” More laugh
ter.

“I d idn 't think of them ; i t  was the
clerk.”

“ He . .  . ”
“She.”
“Well, then, she will achieve great 

things,” lightly, though her heart was 
full.

Tactfully he reached over and swept 
up the money. ^

“Shall I ever be able to  repay you?” 
she said.

“Yes, by letting m e be your broth
er; by not deciding the future till we 
land in Naples; by letting  me keep in 
touch with you, w hatever your ulti
m ate decision may be. That isn’t  
much. ' W ill you prom ise tha t?” 

“Yes.”
They spoke no m ore of Ryanne. I t 

was as though he had dropped out 
of their lives completely. To a cer
tain ex ten t he had. They were to m eetlng hard, the  evil in him against th« i TOI1-r-  not ui,«, anv other woman in 

good!. the) chances of the fu tu re against ,he w orld;. Be biurted; and immedi- 
i the irreclaim able past. At the end o l ; >tejy was seized with a mild species 

an hour he returned to  th e  strange ho  oi fright
tel. His lips were puffed and bleed F orU ne Bt,rr* d her cofr<M) and f i l 
ing. He had smoked so m any clga-1 

j j  re ttes  and had pulled them  so impa- i Qf 
tlently  from his rrouth, tha t the dry - 0 ,d malda ca1, tha t money,” he

this whimsical dram a, which had 
drawn them  both out of the common-

H I. lips were puffed and bleed I " V 0rt«“ne stirred  her coffee and dell- P' a°? a  iul1 8p,n
*1* J8m0ked f® m any clga- rAt«ly scooped up the  swirling circles uP°n **>® ^ hlrl,glg — j  —  — *------  In due tim e they arrived a t Alexan

dria. There they found the g reat
paper had cracked the delicate skin. 8ald understandingly, eager to cover

had a  b it of the erstw hile rollicking ft 1 up hl* boIdm“88' “My moth«r U8edtone 8®ndln8 «• Then he poked to tell tha t thero w ere lotil of
' about th e  unfam iliar corridors till hs wonders in a tea-cup." 

found th e  dingy bar. He sat down b e  
tore a peg of whisky, which was fol
lowed by m any more, each a  b it stiffei

"Fortune, yon m natn’t  do th a t  You «*»8 Jingle In George’s p o ck e t was (hnn its  predecessor. At last, when
will catch cold.” i filled with sham e; not over hia orlgi

"I cannot sleep” she said simply. »** doubts, but relative to his lack 
He took her by the hand and led i of Perception. T he tourists who sat 

b e r  to  th e  t e n t  "Try.” he said. Then ! a t the o ther tab ,e« weT*  ecandallzed 
be did something be bad never done i a t tbe  P°PPln« of champagne-corks, 
before to  any woman save his mother. ! Sanctimonious faces glared reproof.
He kissed b e r hand, turned quickly, 
and  w ent over to hla blanket. She 
-remained motionless before the te n t  
T he hand fascinated her. From the 
hand her gaze traveled to  the man

he had had enough to  put a normal 
m an’s head upon the  table or to  cover 
his face with the m ask of inanity, 
Ryanne fell into the old habit of talk
ing aloud.

"Horace, old top. w hat’s the us« 
W e’d Just like to be good If we could, 
eh? But they won’t le t us. W e’d 
grow raving mad in a m onastery. We 
w ere honest a t the time, bu t we 
couldn’t  stand the monotony of watch- 

or or haTinf  w itnessed such j mg g ^ n  olives tu rn  purple upon the 
and having heard  such laugh- sn re ry  booglu Nay> nay ,..

"Tell me about your m other.”
To him i t  was a them e never lack

ing in n< w expressions. W hen he 
spoke of (lis mother, i t  altered the 
clear and boyish note in his voice; 
it  became subdued, reverent. He 
would never be aught than guileless;

A Jovial spirit in th e  Holy Land was 
an anachronism , not to  be tolerated. 
And wine! Horrible! Doubtless, 
when they re tired  to  th e ir  native back- 
porches, they retold with never-end
ing horror of having witnessed suchsettling  him self comfortably under his 

b lanket....................... Pity, pity! th a t ! a  8Cen« M B
w as ev e r to  be her portion; pRy! to r uP°n tbe «acred soil. He pUgbed glass away from him

R e n t e d  ‘ Evpn FortBD« *a a Bhed, though Ky- ; and gtudled the  a ir bubbles aa they
anne’a ear, keenest then, detected the  
vague note of hysteria. If the  m eat 
was tough, the  potatoes greasy, th s  
vegetables flavorless, Che w ine flat, 
none of them  appeared to be aw are 
of it. If Ackermann could talk  he

- In Damascus the trio  presented 
them selves a t the one decent hotel, 
and but for Ackerm ann’s charges uroil 
th e  m anager, i t  is doubtful if he would 
h a re  accepted them arf guests; for a 
m ore suspicious-looking trio  he had 
never set eyes upon. (A hotel m an 
weighs a person by tbo quality of hla 
clothes.) Moreover, they carried no 
luggage. Ackermann w ent sponsor; 
and knowing som ething of the integ
rity  of the  rug-hunter, the m anager 
Surrendered. And when George pre
sented his le tte r  of credit a t the Im 
perial Ottom an Bank, again it was 
Ackerm ann who vouched for him. It 
had been agreed t® eay nothing of the 
charac te r of their adventure. Non«
of them  wanted to  be followed by ct> 
rious eyes.

W ith a handful of British gold In his
pocket, George faced the future hope- t aupe beblnd this apparent 
tally . H« took his companions in i |v«>||noei )ay t be pitiful desperation 
and  about town, hunting the shops for of the beip j* ,,. He had not spoken 
clothing, which afte r various dlfflcnl- 8frain abou t old M ortimer. H« would 
tie s  they succeeded in finding. It was m a|t tl]1 aft#r ba had B<,n t a  long 
Ill-fitting and ebsap, tout it would serve cabia< Then he would speak and

¿ T “*'

formed, rose to  the surface, and Were 
dissipated. r |

"No m atte r w hat the game has 
been, somehow (¿r other, they’ve 
bashed us, and we’ve lost out.”

. , . .  .. .  . He em ptied the glkss and ordered;
could also e a t;  and the c la tte r of i anoth«r. He and the bartender were 
forks and knives was the  them e rath- a iouc
er than the variation to the symphony.

George felt him self drawn deeper 
and deeper Into those tragic w aters 
from which, as In death, there is no 
return. She was so lonely, so sad 
and forlorn, tha t there  was as much 
b ro ther aa lover in h is sympathy, 
llottr patien t she had been during ail 
thoae Inconceivable hardships! How 
brave and steady; and never a  m ur
m ur! The single glass of wine had 
brought th e  color back to b er cheek 
and th e  spark le in to  her e y e f yet he

transa tlan tic  liner, homeward bound.
Ryanne would beat them  into New 

York by ten days. H e bad picked up 
a boat of the P. & O. line a t  Port Said, 
sailing w ithout stop to  M arseilles. 
From  th ere  to  Cherbourg was a  tri
fling Journey.

George knew th e  captain, and the 
captain not only knew George, but 
had known George’s fa ther before 
him. The young m an went to the 
heart of the m atter a t  once; and when 
he had finished his rem arkable tale, 
the captain lowered his cigar. I t had 
gone out.g.. ■ ,, , . .  . I than either of the young people, with

.  ^  7« r  I tb ° ~  b‘»e Teutonic eyes of his.1909-1910! If any one but you. Mr. ------- . « „ h-

"A fter all, love is like money, i t ’s 
b e tte r  to live frugally upon the In ter
e s t than  to squander the capital and 
go bankrupt. And who cares, any
how ?”

He drank once more, dropped a half-
? P? °  '?!! ,“b" -  '■ " > •  1» W . nature to d ir ln .  «nr-

•"“ t  w i t  . . v .  u . . . .  tm p u t . . .  m n.  
ne thought he was pleasing her each-

"Is It Bad News?”

shot new, and tfco b rovn  of his skin 
had become a slaty tin t; but he 
walked steadily enough into the read
ing-room, w here he wrote a short let
ter.
sense of humor, for a smile tw isted 
his lips till he had sealed the le tte r  
and addressed the envelope to  
George Percival Algernon Jones. He 
stuffed It in to  a pocket and went out

till they reached Alexandria or N a jto i. | £how jje r  tba answer, of which be  * the opera of “Patience 
"How are »ou f ix e d r  asked Ry- — * -------- - *------- | roe opera or i anence.

. „ m i t  a Geo roe’s h3<* 1,01 * pai1,clB df ”b t- As mat- Before the lighted window of a shop
!ter8 no"  8lood- bo rould not tell h e r . he  p*uged. He swayed a little. From  i

tender recollection, each praise, was 
In fact a nail added to  h er crucifixion,

.. . ... .  . .  self-imposed. However, she never
It was not w ithout ^ r v e r i e d  lower*d h er ejW , bnt ¡ J p t  them

bravely directed into his. In the m idst 
of one of his panegyric« be caught 
sight of his watch which he had 
placed at the  side of his plate.

“By Jove! q uarte r to nine. I ’ve 
got an errand or two to do. and 

j there 's no need .of your running your

George promised to let him know with
in a dozen hours of the sailing. Cer
tainly Fortune would decide one way 
or the o ther within that time.

Both had seen the Vesuvlan bay 
many times, with never-failing love 
and Interest. They sailed across the  
bay in  the b righ t clearness of the 
morning.

(To be continued.)

Bread for All.
From Leslie's.

Bread! The S tate of K ansas alone 
will this year produce wheat to feed 
more than one-sixth of the popula
tion of th3 1 nited S tates for one year. 
The soldiers of o.vr arm y are a l
lowed one loal of bread a dsy, and 
the immense K ansas wheat crop 

‘ w.°i*,*d provide this average ration for 
117.B37.BOO soldiers for one year. The 

The steam er weighed anchor at six ¡magnitudes of the crop 1b illustra ted  
o’clock th a t evening, with only a J again In the statem ent tha t it could
handful of passengers for the trip  to | be made to girdle the earth  a t the
Naples. George had wired from Da- . equator thirty-tw o times with beaa-
m ascus to  Cairo to  have his luggage Wfu*. one-pound loaves. For their

Jones, had told me this, I’d have sent 
him ashore as a lunatic. You have 
reported It?”

“W hat good would it do? W e are  
out of It, and th a t’s  enough. More, 
we do not want any one to  know w hat 
we’ve been through. If the news
papers got hold of it, there would be 
no living.”

"You leave It to  me,” said th e  big- 
hearted  German. "From  here to  Na
ples she shall be as m ine own daugh
ter. You have not told me all?”

"No; only what I bad of necessity to 
tell.”

"Well, you know b e s t  I shall do 
my share to m ake her feel a t home. 

-She Is as  p re tty  as a  flower.”
To th is  George agreed, but not ver- j 

bally.

in the End,” He Encouraged.

sky and the  sea remained. She 
turned her head and looked sharply a t  
him. He was - sound asleep. "Poor 
boy I” she m urm ured softly. "How 
care-wo-n!’’ T here was som ething 
grotesque In the m ask of desert tan  
and shaven skin. How patien t be  had 
been through it all, and how kind and 
gentle to her! She remembered now 
of seeing him th a t night In Cairo, and 
of rem arking how young and fresh he 
seemed in comparison to  the men sho 
knew and had met. And she m ost 
leave him, to go Into the world and 
fight ber own battles. If God had bu t 
given to  her a bro ther like this! 
brother he never could be, no, not 
even in the pleasant sense of adoption. 
She did not w ant pity. . . .  To 
think of his getting those things for 
her in Damascus! . , . P ity sug
gested th a t she was weak and help
less, whereas she knew th a t she was 
both patient and strong. . . . W het 
did she want? She glanced up asd  
down the deck. I t was totally desert
ed save for them. Then, “clad in the 
beauty of a thousand stars,” ske 
leaned over and down and brushed kis 
hand with her lips.

And George slept on. Only the blare 
of the bugle brought him back to mun
dane affairs. He was hungry, and he 
announced the fact with gusto. They 

j  would dine well th a t night. The cap
tain placed Fortune a t his righ t and 
George at his left, and broached a  bot
tle of fine old Johannisberger. Asd 
the th ree of them  had coffee in  the 
smoking-room. If the  o ther passen- 

I gers had any curiosity, they did not 
m anifest it. openly.

Upon finding tha t they had ho real 
need of staying over iu Naples) the 
captain urged th a t they take the re 
tu rn  voyage with him. He saw more

» V I

whistling "The Heavy Dragoons” from

loddy cotton wool cult.
"Cash In hand?*’"Yea.’
"About four hundred pounds. A t I

Teet off on my account. I'll be back
th a t he loved her; h i .  quixotic sense | ¡ T ^ e t  of* h i s ' n e w ^ ^ b e  puHed ” .  * *  dug ,nt0 h ' 8
of chivalry was too strong to  perm it j out a  glove. It was gray and sm all p<* k<*  and ?°un *d ?a t  flfty 

¡th is  step, urge a s  h i .  heart m ight ; and moch wrinkled. From time to  i “ pap<:  £ nd «°ld’ Y° U ke€^ thl8
t m isinternret his ! k.  it hi .  « - __— ! till I get hack.

She pushed it  aBlde, half rising
upon I t  She m ight m isinterpret his t in , .  be  drew  it through his fingers, 1
I n w a  *■ CV# n t i w  t k n t  W I A . . M  m mm m mm _ _ >

•  ___S ̂  g r i t  ' m ,  r  lA IU S B  V l w  W  I t  t i l l  U U g l l  U l B  I I I I  K t .  1 O fI can cable. Do you Want , ,ove a> of plty and tha t w<ml(1 starlng  whl)e a t tha taw dry lrln .
| he the end of everything. He was con- ' v ets in the  «hop-window. Finally he 
fident now tha t Ryanne m eant noth-fouid you

■ » -  ■-? I - *
m ind advancing m e

from her chair. 
"Fortnne, listen.

‘f U r j

H ereafter I

sen t on, and he saw it put aboard him
self. W ithout letting  Fortune know, 
he had also telegraphed the hotel to 
forward w hatever she had left; but 
the re tu rn  wire informed him tha t 
Mrs. Chedsoye had taken everything.

They w ere leaning against the  s ta r
b o ard ,ra il, watching the slowly con
verging lights of the harbor. Fortune 
had borrowed a  cloak from h er stew
ardess and George wore the m ufti of 
the first-officer. The captain had of
fered his, but George had ’declined. 
He would have been lost In its  am ple 
folds.

“I can not understand why they 
made no effort to find you,” be mused.

I bumper crop, the farm.-rs of Kansas 
will receive the handsome total of 

, |8o,OOO.OCd, and were the wheat all 
l inRde into bread and sold a t five 
j cents per loaf, the bake shops would 

get for it $320,000,006. The building 
of the Panama Canal has been looked 
u;>on as a stupendous undertaking 
for any nation, yet here is a single 
crop a single State which by the 
time is reached the ultim ate con
sum er will be sold for considerably 
more than half the cost of digging the 
big ditch.

n> » I

Remember Beal Bros, wants your 
trade and will please you if you give 
them a trial.

é m $ ..
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UCTION
We simply bought too many goods. On account of being overstocked we have instructed H. Byrens, 
America’s leading Auctioneer, to take charge of stock and sell same at

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
for just what it will bring. We have $15,000 stock of both medium and high class goods to select from, 
consisting of everything carried in a first class furniture and hardware store. We want to sell every arti
cle in our stores.

• • »  '  .

Every Article Sold Is Guaranteed as Represented
* ^ *

W e Are Not Going Out of Business
V -*  .

but owing to a pending change in the firm, we wish to reduce the stock. Our Mr. H. L. Hutchinson will 
continue as manager, and will make good every representation made during the sale.
This will be the greatest sacrifice Auction Sale ever held in West Texas. It’s a chance of a lifetime to 
buy up-to-date new furniture, floor coverings, sewing machines, stoves, house furnishings, shelf hard
ware, queensware and harness, at your own prices. Business men, dealers, hotel keepers and home fur
nishers especially invited. Great Auction Sale

Opens Saturday, Nov. 16th, 10 A. M.
2:30 and 7:30 p. m., and continues daily at the same hours until the entire surplus stock is disposed of. It 
will pay you to visit this great Auction Sale. Handsome prizes given away after each sale. Don’t for
get the opening date, and place: Saturday, November 16th, at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. The place,

H. L  Hutchinson Furniture and Undertaking Gu.
HIGH CLASS FURNITURE AND HARDW ARE STORES

COLORADO, w  \ TEXAS
Sale conducted by H. Byrens. America’s Leading Auctioneer, Fort Worth, Texas
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Are You a 'T o w n  Charge?
Are you a town charge?
Now, wait a minute. T here’s no

use to get m ad about It. And don’t 
be so sure of yourself.

Of course everybody knows you j *!iat tbe best 1» yet to  come,
pay your dry goods and grocery bills, j d e l t h ? ^
........ .................  Your com m ercial searchable piystry.

FAITH!
John A. Sleicher in Leslie’s. /  

Faith  is the  foundation of human
success. It helps u* to  live, to love 
and to win. i t  smooths the rough i 
places of Ufa. It encourages us t o ;

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the * character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm o r corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention
of its publishers.

ADVEKTIS1 Nti HATES
One Page One T im e................................................... ............................................ 115.00
One Page by the Month (four issu es) ....................... ........................ . .......... 50.00
H alf Page One T im e ... .................................................................................: . . . .  8 00
H alf Page by the Month (four Issu es).............................................. 25.00
One-Fourth Page One T im e.................................................................................. 5.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ................................... 15.00
All Ads I*ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in ch ................  *20
Ads On F irst Page Special Contract.
All Ads and lo c a ls  Run Unitl Ordered Out.

your taxes, etc. 
rating, is A1 and your credit good. 
You work for what you receive. 
Your name is among tho “prom inent 
citizens” present at all social func- 
tions published in the papers, and all 
that kind of thing. The public gen
erally  is fam iliar with these things.

But, w hat about the benefits you 
are receiving as a result of the ef
forts of your really  progressive 
neighbors to make Temple a b etter 
place in which to live. You could’nt 
escape these benefits if you wanted 

, to. Now then, answ er this. Are 
von really  doing your part of the 
word and contributing your part 
of the expense. If not. you are  a

A world without faith is doomed. 
A world with faith Is fearless and 
unconquerable. By faith we may re 
move m ountains. The Good Book 
tells us so. Why Should unbelievers 
scoff? Every day engineering RklU 
is removing m ountains tha t obstruct 
tho pathways of commerce. Tunnels 
pierce the Bnowy Alpy of Ita ly  and 
the gran ite hights of our own 
Rockies. Faith is finishing the B tu-! 
pendous Panam a Canal, connecting, 
for the first time in the world’s his- i 
tory. the two great oceans. Faith ; 
is cleaving the m ountains of rock and 
clay built by N ature and thought by { 
lhan to be immovable and eternal.

Faith in a living Cod is the finest 
a ttribu te  of human nature. To it the 
world owes its highest civilisation. 
W ithout it in justice was enthroned

town charge, and no ono knows it hum an rights tram pled upon with un-

TEXAS k  PACIFIC TIME TABLE.c  ■M orning Train Going West, No. 5 . . . , ................................................... 7:32 A. M.
Morning T rain  Going East, No. 8 ...........................................................6:41 A. M-
Morning T rain Going East, No. 4 ...................................................T. . . .9 :4 6  A. M.
Evening Train Going West. No. 7 .......................... ........................'. .. .6 :2 7  P. M.
Evening Train Going West, No. 3  ................................................  7:42 P. M.
Evening Train Going East. No. 6 .........................................................  10:00 P. M.

better than  yourself.
When the property enhances in value 

in Temple your in terests are affect
ed the same as all others. This eon-

speakable ferocity and cruelty. When 
barbarism  prevailed, faith was un
known. When a living faith a p p e a r-! 
ed, barbarism  perished. Faith made 
hum an liberty possible; so Faith, be-1

COLORADO, TEX *VS. NOV. 8, 1912.

The next Red Day wilj be T hanks
giving, the 28th.

There is considerable cotton to be 
picked in Mjtchell county yet.

Jack F rost made his presence seen a  should grow faster, and It will if 
and felt here last week. you *et "ne with the boys. At-

_______________  tend the- board meetings tend give
| them some ideas to work on.

There are some crim es for which

w t . ,  «in,» „ ,,  . , ,  . | Faith is indicated on all sides andare  better citizens than yourself. This by ev<,ry d,8tUrber and sdlf-seeker
is an  age of progress and ad v an ce-! who aims to  a ttra c i pullllc notice 
ment. You can’t afford to be a p a r t ’ a a d who-, without this notoriety, 
of the load the hovs have to carry . I disappear Into the oblivion

„ _, ... i whence he came. Plausible in their
. t ( ff the wagon, and either pull or , sophistries. smooth-tongued, with

Push. winsome oratory, these d isturbers
Temple is growing, all right, bu t proclaim their purpose to make men

free. And thoughtless people listen,

Its  "come 11-7” in the game, 
the  court its “come ll-7 ty .”

Hog killing time will soon be with p a r t j C u j a T  g t a t e , 
us. Hog-killing TIME, mind you, wo 
said.

Work
out some plan, the execution of 

the law fixes no adequate punishm ent. whlch wl„  makp Tpmplp bf>fRpr and
Some states have solved the problem show them  how pa8y M tQ „  off

l by the institution of public whipping a 8, u n t. firlng your n?xt door nelgh_
, posts. One dose usually cures the bor w, th yon tQ th# mpptlnK and
culprit as long as ho remains in that maybe „„ W,M bpcomp pnthuspd and

One of thé great dangers of the something.

make a suggestion of real value to the 
city. Now come on and help s ta rt

with cheers and applause. It Is the 
same old cry,heard in every century 
since thé dawn of civilization and 
form disturbers of the same breed. 1 
They proclaim  freedom, but they put I 
men in the bondage of selfishness. ! 
If there is faith In God. there should ' 
be faith in man. » ” i

The South.
Woodrow Wilson.

No one who knows the South can 
look forward to her future without 
the most confident expectation of an
extraordinary development. The char-

Did vou have a part in the “elori- present time is the carrying of dead- Temple needs you. It needs your acter of ber People, of her resour- 
©ub victory” last Tuesday, o r did you **v concealed weapons by the irrespon- imagination, enthusiasm  and encour- | velopment which will be one of the
refuse to exercise the highest privl- ®^le, worthless class. A good, law- agemont. Ix>ok forward and see most notable features of the growth
lege of an American citizen? abiding citizen seldom weights him- Temple as It is going to be in ten j of America in the 20th century. The

_______________ self down with such an encumbrance years hence, and how much more fa s t 30 years will be but an im per
fect indication c f  what the next 30Cass Tarver, the Anson “ white an<* is therefore totally a t the mercy your property is going to lie worth. wijj b rjng forth . Exchange.

hope” has made a m atch with Carl of the crim inal class who go arm ed It should be quite a satisfaction to
Morris of Oklahoma, for ^en rounds, constantly  and who do not hesitate to contem plate the part you had in m a k - ' Two negro men came up to the o u t - !
to  be fought in the city of Shreveport u8« their weapons whenever oppor- ing It great. 1 ? S rt!L«f L Z IT Z ?  B“i '  S

------------------------tunity affords. The law provide, am- More cities have stood and slept After listening to the s p J le c h to ! a b ^ t  I
The general public did -n o t know j P'® punishm ent for this class of viola- j P98* their opportunities and re tro - ten minutes, one of them turned to

until the automobile accident this tor8- but 8 statu te  against pistol toting graded on account of the Jndiffer 
week, that C ap t Bill McDonald—our ,8 oi no ava"  unless enforced. Oc- ®nee of the “good citizens” than from 
very own Captain Billlam—had been caaionally some negro doped up on a ay o ther cause. Msny have stag-
the  immediate body guard of Governor 1 cocaine o r some w orthless white man nated and been whlped off the map
Woodrow Wilson during the past cam- w,th a h,de ft»11 ot bIind tiger whisky for no other reason tha t that so
palgn will exhibit his “guni’ in such a pub- many men of means have been wil-

_________ ]______ lie m anner tha t bis a rre s t becomes a 'Ing to remain “town charges." Trade
The recent cool spell evidently Positive necessity, but how often have h88 been taken away from them, their 

m ust have stirred  up the fighting we any of our “gentlem en pistol property values have decreased, and 
blood of the community. I t doesn't to te rs” serving Jail sentences o r even have become cem eteries for the quick, 
pay to fight, gentlem en—that la, it W * » *  fines for the privilege of orna- All because those who thought they 
doesn’t  pay any body but those who mentlng their person with a “man kll- i «"ere living In them waited for some 
don’t do the fighting. Juat think of le r ’ ’ Abilene Reporter, 
th a t “cote coss,” which guilty o r I n - ------------- » ----
nocent. m ust come. Iteligiwas ftenis In Scientific Settings. ,h !f. ° Ver'

one else to take upon his shoulders 
the duties that belonged to all. Think

’Be not deceived, God Is not mock- The m aterial is here for the bulld-
Thomas Jefferton was right when he ed; whatsoever a man soweth, that °!. * C.,ty A,! that ,s neo®88ary 

said. “A government should lie frugal shall he also reap.” Gal. 6:9. There . . . .  d work™en 
and simple, applying all possible sav- ¡s no religious ennt about this state- 
Ing of the public revenue to the dls- ment. Paul states a law of being, one 
charge of the national debt and not to that works everywhere In nature about °  orad° - 
the m ultiplication of offices and sal- us. jf  a man wan ts a crop of wheat. 
a r l®8 ” he knows It Is foolishness to sow oats.

his companion and asked,
"Who am dat man. Sambo?”
“Ah don’t know what Mb name am.” ■ 

Sambo replied; “but he certain ly  do | 
recommen' hisself mos' highly.”

A «300.000 Monkey.
Only $200,000 is asked of the North- J 

em  Pacific railroad in the way of j 
dam ages for the death in tran s it of | 
an educated monkey, o r  ra th e r chim- j 
panzee. The chimpanzee is described j 
In the court com plaint as being able ! 
to dress itself, smoke clgarets, and j 
eat off a plate at table with knife and 
fork.

The highest price allowed by thej 
courts of New York to be paid by the j 

| New York Central railroad a fte r t h e '

In our humble oprnion. “Pastor 
If he wants^potatoes, he knows that Russell" la the greatest factor of in-

We never believed tha t President planting com  will not produces th em ., fidelity in th is country today. The 
Madero Intended to have General Man has tried to evade or change this fact th a t his heresy is prom ulgated 
Felix Diaz' shot, despite the finding law, but without success. Burbank Inside the church In the

It 's  up to  you.—Temple Telegram, i tunn®' accident, for a few dead rail- 
Tho same apples with equal force j road and corporation presidents and |

lawyers and scientists of international 
reputation, was $100.000, and many a j 
widow of a man of well earned fame ■ 
had to be content with $10,000. But I 

’ j  then, these men were not ed u ca ted !

guise of

monkeys, consequently perhaps the 
great American public did not bo 
keenly appreciate their talents.

----------------------------- tof the mock court m artial. Medero’s Is known the world over as the gre:t.'o rthodoxy , makes It the more harm -j 
seat Is too Insecure to risk such a step, n atu r wizard, yet. while he has sue- ful and Insidious To do away with 
If  he can worry along for one term  ceeded in changing the habits, color or literal hell fire. Is to do away with 1 * ®ver’ a 1 e h tory of recent po.- 
under present conditions he will be shape of some vegetables, he has nev- It sym bolically; which means the CS n , I S  country mve |jeo|> e of 
willing to step from under and let c r  learned how to raise itotatoes from repudiation of all future punishm ent C aHt-°s l th Pouded with such spon
some other try  bis hand at pacifying any o ther seed. Chrysanthem um  seed The increasing thousands of suicides ' to th® nomination of any can-
Mexlco.

The indomitable Roosevelt has been 
«round the world, up above the earth , 
under the w aters of the sea. through

cannot be made to produce a flower of today is directly traceable to a  | 
of the same form and color as the one disbelief in the certain ty  of fu ture and 
from which the seed was taken, but e ternal punishment. Men will com -1 
the product is always a chrysanthe^ mit crim e with the idea of suicide if 
mum, never any other kind of flower, they are  detected. They hold self-

the" fever laden Jungles o T ^ q u a to ra l No n,an thaa yet BUCLCeeded ,n coaxln* df" tra r t,o n  88 a 8ure MCaP® from all
a orysanthemijm to bloom a t any oth- violations of the laws of God and
er time of the year than its natural ntmn.
time, the autumn. A fortune aw aits * _ j_____________
the man who can evade this law of 
nature and fu rn iih  the m arket with 
crvsanthem um  flowers in w inter or

Africa, made a targe t for an assassin 's 
bullet, and he still lives. So far he 
has been invincible; but on last Tues
day he went down to his W aterloo, a 
victim to his o 'er weaning ambition. 
On that day the American people 
•poke in rebuke and sounded the 
death knell of Colonel Roosevelt, who 
bad received all the honors tals/ coun
trym en could bestow but who yet 
hankered for more—m ore—more.

TAPER FOR COLORED FOLKS.

spring. The nearest approach to an S|*okesman W ill Bo Edited
evasion of the law is the mule, but all Managed and Prin ted  by
the breeder’s Bklll has never taken Negroes.
another step—the mule la a hybrid. ~ -  —-------
All the acts of a life a re  parts of a New Orleans soon is to become the
harvest—thoughts and desires are the home of a negro dally newspaper. The 
seed. The sam s unchangeable laws Dally Spokesman is to be the nam e of 
govern here as in nature. The “wild the new sheet, the first Issue of which 
oats” the young m an sows will never will be placed before the public wlth- 
produoe anything but wild oats. The In the next month. The new spaper is

didate for the preaidency, as has 
m arked the election nr Governor Wil
son. The business Interests believed 
in his sanity and the soundness of 
his judgm ent. A profound student of 
the science of government, he needs 
no preparation or experience to ful
fill the duties of the office; he comes 
to the presidential chair full pan
oplied like Minerva from the head of^ 
Jove.

As a resu lt of the premium set of 
scisso rs the Record is giving sub
scribers who pay up to  date and o n e ; 
year ahead, nearly fifty now sub- j 

j scrlp tions and renew als have come 
In since the firs t of November. We 
have « few sets left; if you w ant 
them, come a-runnln’.

My Doctor Said
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
“ I was in a very low state of health, and Was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and 1 feel as though. 1 could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.”

Ä  TAKE Tup
GAROU I WomansTonic

Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for 
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.

thing, and does it well. That

ditton is brought about by men w h o  0̂^ J /^ ® riy ^ e M Jg h te ned the world.^^ ^

Cardui does one thing, ancf does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

if you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Writt to: Ladles’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., CTattanooya. Tens, 
for Special Instructions, and «4-p**e book, "dome Treatment tor Women, sent tree. J 56

■ A  - ■ Ski*

I t  is alm ost dangerous to traverse 
the public roads since the first of this 
month. From every direction comes 
the whizz and w hirr of shot and bu l-j habits of life make thd character and to be edited, managed and printed en- 
let of rifle In the hands of the character m akes destiny. H abits are tlrely  by negroes, its offices and plant 
quasi hunter. To our mind, raised what the seed sown produce by fol- «re to  be In a negro office building, 
where game was more than plentiful, j lowing the inviolable laws of our be- . one of the few or perhaps the only 
hunting In West Texas, has a lw a y s ' ing. g | _  J  ■  ■  I
been associated with "Simple Simon.
who went a-fishiug, for to  catch  a  j n 0 one would havo Imagined fro m ! **r*')r by negroes of New Orleans.

one of Its kind In the United States, 
and Its capital haB been furnished en-

whale, and all the w ater tha t be had The Spokesman is to be publishedthe lack of enthusiasm  and apparent _________
was In his m o th ers  pall.” I t Is b u t , sp*thy manifested last Tuesdsy by the ***&  afternoon of week days and on 
little  less ludicrous to see a  grown . (5r4Mit  m ajority of our tUlsenshlp, tha t SiimUy morning. I t will contain
man, with dog and gun. In the name 
oi sport, traipsing ten to  tw enty miles 
a  day and wasting powder and shot 
on a  few little  birds th a t do infinite
ly more good to  the crops than harm. 
A m an can buy more to ea t with the 
sum  he w aits  on  hi*  am m unition 
than  he usually bags on a  W est Texas 
hunt, and the only o th er excuse be 

have for killing, la the Innate de
slay the weaker.

one of the most Im portant Incidents pages during the week and
of government was being enacted—th e  P«ge« on Sunday The Journal
election of the nation’s chief magis
trate . But the resu lt In Texas, was 
Of course, a  foregone conclusion. Tn 
the large center* where politics are 
always made a business, th ings were 
sdetblng h o t  „ •

We have a few heating stoves to 
sell a t B argains.—-Colorado Merc. Co.

Is to be launched with guaranteed 
circulation of 5,000, and its m anagers 
expect to  increase this figure to  JO,* 
000.

I t  is to have a personal column, 
news from the churches, and will 
have a high-class negro ca rto o n ist 
All cu rren t news will be w ritten up 
from the negro’s  view point

The new chair cars and smoking 
ae rs  ordered by the Texas ft Pacific 
railw ay from the Pullm an company 
some tim e ago have been received and 
a re  now being operated on the El Paso 
division. Tbe cbalr ca rs  are  of stool 
fram e and are  equipped with a smok
ing room. They are  of the latest de
sign and have a seating capacity of 
eighty-five persona.

The smoking cars are steel framed 
and are equipped with cano san itary  
chairs. The to tal o rder of the cars 
am ounted to  fifty—twenty-five of each 
kind. They are  now being operated on 
all divisions. The T. ft P. recently  r e 
ceived a  large su it m ent of p iseenger 
and freight engines from the Baldwin 
Locbmotlve works. The locomotives 
a re  all of the la test high power type 
add moat of them  a re  being operated 
on the heavy hauls around F ort 
W orth, t

The Colorado National Bank
CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS $100,000

OFFICERS:
R. H. Looney, Pres. F. M. Burns, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. II. Lo< nev, F. M. Burns, J. C. Prude, C. M. Adams 

T. W. Stoneroad. Jr. C. Ii. Earnest and J. M. Thomas. 
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

• « • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e s s

J . L. DOSS.
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

CAPITAL $ 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

City N a tio n a l B ank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Beal Bros’ Market
The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon, 

Boiled and Cured Ham—

EVERYTHING THAT A MARKET HANDLES

Fresh Bread :: Free Delivery

Dressed : Hens : Every : Saturday
Phone 35

î Æ »

... I

Stop Loss Order
I find there are quite a number of people who 
buy their feed at other stores, thus causing a *
direct loss both to themselves and me. As I
think neither of us should be required to suffer 
unnecessary loss I request that you be careful to 
send me your orders for horse, cow or chicken 
feed.

Free Delivery of everything, including cotton seed hull*

P H O N E  346

A. L. SCOTT* The Grain Man
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New York. Nov. 5.—With the elec
tion of Woodrow Wilson to the presi
dency and Thomas R. Marshall to the 
Vice Presidency assured by the earli
e r re tu rns tonight. The reports up 
to midnight gave indications that the 
electoral vote of the Democratic can
didates would pass the 300 mark.

The sire of the popular m ajority 
gives the Demorcatic national ticket, 
o r the states outside Illinois th a t 
m ight give electoral votes to e ither 
Taft or Roosevelt, were m atters of 
conjecture at midnight.

In Pennsylvania the race was so 
close as to bring all three candidates 
within range of success.

Early re turns gave Gov. Wilson and 
Gov. Marshall the “Solid South" and 
the states of Connecticut, Deleware, 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massa
chusetts, New York. W est Virginia, 
Indiana and Missouri.

As the night advanced and re tu rns

r the  West began to  come in 
these earlier estim ates were confirm

ed and Montana. New Jersey and New 
Mexico were added to  those th a t 
seemed certain for the Democratic 
candidates, while scattering re turns 
from San Francisco end Doe Angeles 
made it probable th a t California m ig h t. 
join the Wilson-Marshall column.

The states where results were rea
sonably certain a t  10 o’clock gave the 
following electoral votes: Wilson
2*7, Roosevelt 29, Taft 8.

Chicago reported la ter re tu rn s  which

included many from Democratic coun
ties in the southern part of the State 
of Illinois, took away the Roosevelt 
plurality  shown in early  re turns and 
gave Wilson a slight lead, his total 
on 692 precincts heard from being 14 
votes more than Roosevelt.

Rhode Island also became a doubt
ful S tate on the re tu rns near mid
night, and, based on the la ter votes 
reported, it seemed not wholly im 
probable that Its five electoral votes 
would go to Wilson.

I The early re tu rns gave an apparent 
victory to Taft in New Ham pshire and 
Vermont, but the Taft pluralities 

I dwindled as midnight approached to a 
¡very few hundred vote« in each State 
and seemed likely to be wiped out en
tirely.

The vote in Utah up to midnight 
Indicated t i e  S ta te  m ight be c a r 
ried for Taft.

The vote in Pennsylvania was am az
ingly cloce, the re tu rns from over 1,000 
precincts, embracing over 185,000 
votes, giving each of the three leading 
Presidential candidates more than 
60,000 vote«.

The New York S tate Assembly seem
ed to be overwhelming Democratic. 
In  Illinois indications were tha t Judge 
Dunne, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, had won, notw ithstanding 
the heavy Roosevelt victory. Form er 
Speaker Cannon seemed to  have been 
defeated for re-election to Congreve in 
Illinois.

The re turns from Califorjiia were 
meager, but left the State in doubt 
between Wilson and Roosevelt.

Iowa, M ichigih and Kansas appear 
| to have been carried by Roosevelt.

The uncertainty regarding Vermont 
was settled by the announcem ent of 
the complete vote, which gave Mr. 
Taft a m ajority of 924 votes.

At 12:45 the Porvidence. R. I„ 
Journal conceded that State* to Wil
son, and with the vote close in New 
Hampshire. It seemed probable that 
New England, with the exception of 
Vermont, had gone over to the Demo
cratic column.

But little definite news from States 
of the Pacific West was received ex
cept from California, where a Wilson 
victory was indicated. The tabulation 
of votes in other W estern S tates was 
so slow as to make predictions Impos
sible.

! before midnight Col. Theodore Roose- 
! velt tonight made the following state- 
! ment :

"The American people by a great 
i plurality have decided in favor of Mr. 
I Wilson and the Democratic party. Like 
;all good citizens. I accept the result 
with en tire  good humor and content
ment.

About the same time he issued his 
statem ent. Col. Roosevelt set the fol
lowing telegram  to Gov. V. ilson:

‘‘The American people by a great 
plurality have conferred upon you the 
highest honor In their gift. I congrat
ulate you thereon."

“THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

kola, doubtful; Tennessee, 12: Texas, 
20; Virginia, 12; Mes; Virginia. 8; 
Wisconsin. 13; Wyoming, doubtful; 
total .‘387. 3:18 P .M .

'ra lly  complete returns from Rhode Is
la n d  give Wilson 2544 voles over Taft.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 5.—President 
Taft a t 11 o'clock tonight conceded 
the election of Gov. Wilson. He Issu
ed the following statem ent from his 
bro ther’s home here:

“The re tu rns Insure the election of 
Gov. Wilson to the Presidency. This 
m eans sn  early  change in the policy 
of the Government In reference to the 
tariff. If  this change can be made 
without halting prosperity, I sincerely 
hope it may be.

Oyster B ay .N . T„ Nov. 5.—Shortly

Estimated Totals of Electoral Tote, 
For Taft; Idaho. 4; Vermont, 4: 

(Rah. 4: total 12. ,
For Roosevelt: Hllonla. 29: Kansas. 

10; Michigan, 15; Pennsylvania, 38: 
Washington 7; total 99.

For W ilton: Alabama, 12; Arizona, 
3; Arkansas, 9: California. 13; Colo
rado, 6; Connecticut, 7: Deleware, 3; 
F ’orida, 6; Georgia, 14; Indiana. 15; 
Iowa Doubtful; Kentucky, 10; Louis
iana, 10; Maine, 6; Maryland, 8; Mas
sachusetts, 18; Minnesota, doubtful; j 
Mississippi, 10; Missouri, 18; Montana, 
4: Nebraska, 8; Nevada. 3; New 
Hampshire. 4; New Jersey, 14; New 
Mexico, 8; New York, 45; North Caro
lina, 12; North Dakota, 5; Ohio. 24; 
Oklahoma, 10; Oregon, 5; Rhode Is
land, 5; South Carolina, 9; South Da-

lteturns Indicate Democratic House.
Return on the election of member* 

of the House of Representatives were 
slow and there was little on which 
to base a conclusion as to the propor
tionate political comp’exion of the 
Sixty-Third Congress. Indications 
were thnt the Democrats probably 
would maintain their present majority 

! In the House with possible gains, a* 
forecast In early reports to pulltcal 
headquarters.

In New York the Democrat* lo»t 
the Twenty-81xth District, but this off- 
«et by their victory In the Fortieth, 
The “Solid South" returned It* regu
la r delegation of Democratic Con
gressmen.

Kooaei elf*  lead  Reduced in Kansas.
Topeka. Kansas, Nov. 6.— Roose

velt's lead in Kansas last night has 
greatly decreased today.

Wilson Leads Taft in  Ohio.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 6.--W lth half 

the state heard from. Gov. Wilson I*" 
leading President Taft by 63,000.

Taft HJJMMl Behind T. K. In Indiana.
Imlianaoll*, lnd„ Nov. 6.—Reports 

a t noon today gave Wilson 80,000 lead 
over Roosevelt, with Taft 10,000 be
hind Roosevelt.

Roosevelt Carrie« South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Nov. 6.—Roose

velt la leading in this state.

Wilson Leading la M assachusetts Vote 
Boston, Macs., Nov. 5.—Indications 

with half of the State tabulated are 
that M assachusetts has favored a 
Democratic candidate for President, 
for the flrat time In Ita history. Gov. 
Fosr apparently  was re-elected by an 
increased plurality and Incomplete re
turns from sixteen Congressional dis
tric ts showed the Democrats to have 
made slight gains.

Wilson 2444 Over T U ft
Providence, R. I., N©V. A—Practi-

Demorratic Landslide In llonolala.
Honolulu, Nov. N.—There Is a Demo

cratic landslide here for territo rial 
offices and the legislature.

Woman Suffrage Carried In Michigan.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 6.—Incomplete 

re tu rns Indicate that the Woman Suf
frage amendment carried by a  sm all 
m argin In Michigan.

Wilson Far Ahead In Maas
Boston, Maas.. Nov. 6.—Th« com-

(Continued to Pago 1.)

yr ........................ ......... . . . | L _   «

W ILSO N  A N D  M A R SH A L L  SW E E P TH E COUNTRY RECEIVING
A T  I  P A C T  z r i  .  ________ _______L E A ST  387 E L E C T O R A L  V O TES

RETURNS SHOW THAT ROOSEVELT IS SECOND
MAN, HAVING 9 9  ELECTORAL VOTES TO TAFT’S 11

Roosevelt Is Running* Ahead of Taft—Latter May Lose His Home State to Wilson, and
Returns Show Numerous Other Reversals From Previous Elections

• V ’ ^
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D? PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
%

A Pure Cream of T artar Powder

Indispensable to best results—saves 
worry—saves work—saves money— 
saves health—saves complaints at table

“Settlers crowded out tbe ranch- j
men. It wag predicted th a t In a few 

re years they would* be raising 
re ca ttle  than we did formerly, ,

when the country was* opt*». That 
prediction has not been fulfilled, as 
was the prediction made by the ranch
men with reference to the cattle 
shortage a few years before. To l>e 
sure, we a re  raising better cattle 
now, and they are receiving better 
care. It costs much more now to 
raise a steer on the plains of Texas 
till he is four years old, than It did 10 
years or more ago. Fences have to 
be built and feed has to be raised 
now, and that adds to the expense of 
cattle raising.“—K ansas City Drovers 
Telegram.

('ESTUAI. STATION
1*0WEB FOR IRRIGATION

Extra«agunee of Politics
From Leslie’s,

j  Cash! Corruption in politics has 
j been notorious. Each of the  parties 
has blamed the others for it but ail 
have been equally guilty. It is said 
that P resident Lincoln’s campaignf 
cost $100.000. Cleveland's $f,0U,(*00, 
H arrison’s $1.000,000 and McKinley’s, 
in 1896, over $3,000,000. Statem ents

actual horsepower hours for $37.50 
and figures out about $0.043 per
horsepower hour. This is slightly ^UHl m*d® officially show that the 

I.. O. Shropshire Writes of Farm ing high compared to another concern Democratic campaign fund this year
by Irrigation and Uest Methods which sells Its power for 3c per Killo- was $.(>0,000^ the Republican

to Follow. | watt hour (2-3 horsepower, approxi- |iea,'ly $600,000 and the Progressive
--------  ■ j m ately), and another for 2 ^ c  per Kil- ° v*r  *:500>0M- The laws compelling

Irrigation lias at last become rec- lowatt hour. publicity in these m atters are hav-
ognixed throughout this W estern .Mr. Wllhon, m anager of the San *heir effect. We hope that the 
country as the only solution of th e ; Joaquin p lant a t Fresno, California, i’*ei1 Secretary of the Treasury 
problem of “How to Become a S u e - ' gives about the same data as I have MacVeagh, in favor of restric ting
eeasful Farm er.” ¡given in the above figures, except his campaign funds to legitim ate uses,

Dry farm ing has been given a test | figures show cost of irrigating  j>er followed out. The wasteful
and has failed to withstand the drouth. ‘acre, l ie  gives an Illustration: A 20- use huge sums of money for such
Although wo do not doubt th a t dry ¡ horsepower motor drives a pump senseless things as campaign badges,'
farm ing is ail right in some countries, which delivers 1,600 gallons of water banners and torchlight parades
it is not certain. During the last three ; per minute. The cost of irrigating has g°ne to the very limit of extrava

gance. while expenses of national con-
1 ventions have been out of all reason.

years the average farm er of this i from this plant is about $1.25 per
country has barely made a living. | acre per year. There is nothing in
Anyone not knowing the conditions the form of a gas engine that can *n *he in terests of good government
would say tlutt we had a poor class of compare with these figures when the an(l th® suppression of corruption at
farm ers in our country, but. on the engine is a small one.

Air. Ensign nam es a number of 
plants. In which he includes the one 
at Portales, NVw Mexico. Some- are

contrary, we have a fine clast* of 
farm ers it isn’t the farm er's fault. 
Give him a good year and she what he

the polls, the use of money for elec
tion purposes should bo plrced under 
the stric test limitations.

does. j  unsatisfactory for various reasons.
With irrigated farms, all years are ; one of which is Inefficiency of tna- 

good ones. Irrigation is the key which j  ohinery; another, inefficient manage- 
unlocks the fertility  of the soil. Rain ment. etc., etc. There are. in fact, a 
may or may not come when needed [ num ber of ways tha t some plants can 
most, and it may pour down destruc- be Improved upon, and when an un- 
tively, but under a well-managed ir- j satisfactory plant is found it can al- 
rigatlon system water is turned on- most invariably be said to be lacking 
when and where required. The soil | somewhere, and the cause Is easily 
m ust be arranged to drain  the water 1 remedied—for a re  there not num bers

MHO WEED ON
WESTERN RAMIES

Federal Ho« cru ment Making In testi- 
garfoiis That May Afford 

Some Relief.

off as rapidly as It is applied. *
It has been found tha t the applica

tion of Irrigation methods are  benefi
cial, no m atter what may be the nat

W ashington.—On some lof the 
sheep ranges of Montana and Wy
oming, where herders have not been! 
careful to Keep their charges off the | 
loco range, whole herds have been ] 
killed. Stockmen in the entire range

of plants that are satsfactory to each 
one that is unsatisfactory;

Mr. Moses says th a t with 24-hour
nervier and a 6c rnte a plant pays 50 ro u n lrV. including Arlxona. New Mex- 

■ral conditions of rainfall. M. B. W il-j per cent on the Investment, after de- ,co- J- ta *1, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-j 
llama. Irrigation engineer of the Unit- ! p redation , taxes and Interest have tana-* Idaho and California, have auf- 
ed States Department of A gricu ltu re ,1 been figured. The w riter him self has fered millions of dollars In losses
sta tes In a report tha t the moat humid helped to conduct testa on m achinery ! *“ver> -vpar- It *a estim ated that the
district of the agricultural E ast Is : In which the cost per Klllowatt hour, ' *<>8H *n ca***® from loco in Colorado 
subject to the greatest irregularity  of on the switchboard, was slightly leas a,one am ounts to $2,000.000 a year,
rainfall. This refers to the states j than 3*^ m ills; this is the total cost and ,hlB an*ount will be l a r ^ ly  In-
bordering the Gulf of Mexico and the to the producer of electrical energy, jcrea8e<l in.yeaA% of drouth It is com-
Atlantlc Ocean, which includes Texas. Is this not cheaper than gas engine nM>n for a ■f°cktn*n to lose 50 per

The Departm ent of A griculture is production of i»ower? , <-en* his horses or cattle  in one
encouraging supplem ental irrigation 1 If any one wishes more inform ation 8®a8on an,l *° the other ..0 per
as the vital factor of crop insurance on the subject, in which I have tried ren l l,a<Hy affected
in this d istrict ju st mentioned. j to give a fa ir and im partial coinpari-

Next comes the coat of operating an [ son of individual po«ver vs. cen tral 
irrigated  farm. This one thing has j  station power, the w riter would be 
held Irrigation in our country In c heck j glad to furnish such, provided it is In 
more than any o ther; in fact, it is t h e , his power to do so.
only thing that has checked the pro
gress of this insured method of farm- 
lag. Operating costa should be the 
first thing considered when the farm 
e r has become ready to  install a 
pumping plant.

I find that various owners of wells 
aet various values on the coat of Irri-

L. O. SHROPSHIRE.

.f. W.
And the Shortage Came.

“ I told you so" declared 
Lovelady. of Lubbock. Texas.

Then the big ranchm an of the 
plains went on to discuss the ca ttle  
situation, and the abort supply of ca t

gating an acre of land, which ranges j tie 1n the presence of a group of farni- 
from about $1.00 to $3.00 per acrei® rs and stockm en from different parts
each time the land Is watered. These 
plants are all gag engine plants.

Mr. Ensign says there  is an Im
mense amount of land In irrigation by 
electric power, and we find in the 
Government report for 1910 that 75.- 
000.000 acres of land nre irrigated  
with m otor-driven pumps. Throughout 
California. Oregon. W ashington, parts 
of Colorndn. Utah, Idaho, and Arlxona, 
electrical power is used for pumping, 
and is displacing the gasollne-engtne- 
d riten  pumps very rapidly.

There are several reasons why this 
displacement takes place. With a

of the country. As Mr. Lovelady 
talked It over he seemed to express 
his pleasure a t the shortage, rem ind
ing hls listeners th a t several years 
ngo ranchm an hau predicted this 
shortage and at the same time they 
had been Joked «bout It.

“Now what we predicted 10 years 
ago has actually come to pass, which 
proves beyond a doubt that w hat we 
said then was baaed on facta, and not 
guesa work.” Mr. Lovelady added. 
‘T was joked and roasted pretty hard

The death loss is not the only fac
tor, as there is a heavy d e te r io ra -! 
tlon of stock. Cattlemen who find 
the loco week growfng on ftheir 
ranges In many cases rush their 
stock to m arket, and realize only a 
small per cent of the actual value 
of their output. The num ber of ca t
tle and sheep on the range has been 
greatly  reduced, and the meat supply 1 
is kept always “short * owing to this 
cause, which few people understand 
In its proper relation to the feed sup- I
ply.

While the recent Investigations o f | 
the Departm ent of Agriculture have 
been beneficial In dem onstrating the 
poisonous qualities of the supposedly 
harm less “ ra ttle  weed,” and in prov
ing th a t locoed stock can be cured 
if removed from the Infected localities 
and put a t once on strong feed, the 
m ystery of the loco weed remains 
practically as great as ever. A pparent
ly the only real solution of the prob
lem will come when all the stock In 
the west is fed within enclosures in
stead of being allowed to "rustle .” 
That time will not come within sev-about it a t the time by those «vho were j

not in a position to know the exact | e^a* *®n®ra tions, as much of the weBt- 
m otor-driven pump one man can h a n - , sltUPtion out in the range country, 
die m ore machines, for the reason that Theee jokers pointed to the Increase 
the m otor takes care of Itself. An- in ca ttle  receipts while we were

cleaning up the ranges, preparatory 
to tu rning them over to settlers. Of 
course there were heavy runs of cat
tle for a few years, as we rushed In 
cows and calves by the tralnloads.
But the end came, and then steer
buyers who went to the Panhandle e' erybm,'V ,n tho land 
country found It o u t  Prices began 
to soar and they have been soaring

ether reason Is cheaper ra te  oft power. 
Another and very Im portant thing to 
oonalder is the num ber of wearing 
surfaces; on a motor there a re  only 
two, while on an engine there are a 
dozen or more.

Some one will say, “Well, there Is 
your power factor that you m ust pay 
for.” T rue enough; but 25 per cent 
of the rated horse power has been de
ducted from the motor when the own
er pays for hls power.

The efficiency of e motor runs 
from about 84 per cent to 94 per cent, 
which Includes the power factor, etc. 
After all. the m otor on this rate Is 

’cheaper* th a t the engine, i  will dis
cuss the ra te  m ore In detail.

The ow ner Is to keep up hls appara
tus and la supplied with electrical 
energy a t the ra te  of $50.00 per h o rse 
power of hls m otor (lb nearly  all dis
tric ts  the company charges for only 
75 per cent of rated horsepow er of 
m otor) per year. This m eans power 
for 305 days of 24 hours each, o r  S.760

/
ft

ern  range country s till' remains to be 
settled. In the m eantim e the indi- : 
vidua] who can find some effective an 
tidote for the loco weed, o r a means 
of eradicating it from the western 
slope, w lll.be hailed as a public bene
factor. for the reason th a t he will 
simplify the m eat problem, which is 
a g reat and growing vexation to

I am still doing business at the | 
ever since. Trainload shipm ents of \ aara® 8tand bctter Pr«Pa r®d than  ever 
cattle  from Texas a re  rare. A few before. t0 8erve ?<>« wlth f,r*  class 
years ago they occurred righ t elqng.

"In  1906 I m arketed 14,340 head 
of calves myself. Others were bring
ing them in ju st the same way. Cows 
were shipped right along In tra in - 
load consignments. In  tha t year I

groceries a t the lowest prices.—J. A. 
Glover. ll-8c

A. J. HERRINGTON.
Dealer (n Antemohlles, Blacksmith- 

ing, Wagon, Carriage, Automobile and
bought from one man 5,000 calves. In j general Garage work. Gasoline, oil 
my calf shipm ent tha t year I think and Ignition batteries for sale. Give 
I broke all records in one shipment, j me a  tria l on your next work In these
when I brought to K ansas City 1,000 line*. ll-29r>d
oalves. They weighed 298 pounds.
and sold in one string  a t $5. Such 
a string  of calves today would bring 
$25 each Instead of $15 as they did 
then.

t  Ketlee.
W rite W arren A Sansorn, Plain- 

view. Texas, for prices on Maise and 
K affir heads and Hay 12-18e

. V  V J

.
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November p ,9,x Five Cents the COPI

Ifíe COUNTRY
g e n t l e m a n
< T ß e  o l d e s t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  j o u r n a l  i n  the w o r l d

Y j

m í e  C U R T IS  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y  P h i la d e lp h l°

RAISING
TICK-PROOF

CATTLE
A  Texas dealer is developing cross-bred cattle 

that are absolutely immune to the Texas fever 
tick— the insect responsible for an annual loss in the South 
alone of from £4O,OOO,O0O to 5100,000,000. This new 
breed is the result of six years of experim enting and is 
being watched by experts w ith the keenest interest.

W hat these tick-proof cattle are, how they are made im 
m une and who the discoverer is, are all explained by H. D. 
Smith, of the Kansas Agricultural College, in the article,

Tick-Proof Cattle for The South
in this week’s issue of

The COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

N O W  R E A D Y

Five Other Big Features in This Issue Are:
H av eY o u  M ad e  Y our H o m e  S p a rk -P ro o f?

by Harry Snowden Stabler, the insurance and 
financial expert. This is one of a very valuable 
series of articles on “ Our $100,900,000 Firr 
Waste.”  It explains many practical pierautions 
that will prevent fires in country houses,

Shall We G row  Or Buy P e a c h e a ?  by
Professor Frank A. Waugh, heid^f tly Horti
cultural Department of the Massachusetts Agri
cultural College, an expert at the Massachusetts 
Experiment Station and one of the country’s 
leading authorities on peach culture.

R eady-M ade Farm s, by A. C. Laut. An

interesting account of how the new settlers in 
the West are helped by the better government 
and the land companies to get a good start on 
new land. i

Our Living From Ten Acres.- A personal
account of the experiences of a man who started 
an irrigation farm in Idaho and succeeded from 
the beginning, w-rpt '̂i by J. E. Butler—the man 
who did it.

The Burnt Hills Claim , by Francis Lynde. 
A story of pioneer adventure and love, by the 
author of a number of popular Western novels. 
It «vill be published in two parrs.

The foremost authorities in the country are conducting the valuable, regular weekly depart 
inents. The Country Gentlewoman deals with the many interests of the farmhouse, particularly 
with cooking and homr management; The Farm Business Forecast is a lookahead at business 
conditions; The Sign Boards of Science gives significant facts about new and practical methods' 
•hat are being used in progressive farming communities; The Political Observer writes of the 
political subjects and new laws that are of interest to cattlemen and farmers; The Home Acre 
explains the newest and best ways of conducting the home garden; and the Poultry and Dairy De
partments give the newest and most important information concerning these two subjects.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  \

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN will be delivered to any address for 
5 cents a copy By Subscription $L50 a year

W .  L.  D O S S , 107 £ . S e c o n d  St. C o lo ra d o , T exas
Or buy from any Saturday Evening Poet Boy or Newsdealer

v : .  ■ • vgjgffl&JxL



ARROW
SHOT SHELLS

Steel
Lined

c m 'i 
A v Iw b if b  
f*»r tIt«.Rum- natoli 
Cuba.

Make sure your 
game—Shoot 
the speed shells

$]JPln Rmlng& fi-UM S 
Arrow Shells, the steel 

lining puts all the force of the 
explosion behind the shot. That mile-a-minute “ on- 
comer can’t beat out the pattern driven by a steel 
gripped charge.

And with Expert Factory Loading, uniformity of 
speed and pattern is assured in each and every shell.

8hoot R em in g to n - UMC Arrow and Nitro Club Steel Lined Expert 
Factory Loaded Shells for speed plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
99 Broadway______________“  New York City

some one hurried  for the reserve 
lice, “Silent B1U” took the cen te r of
the stage. With a swing of his righ t 
arm  he sen t s  doten men spraw ling
backward, and the same motion with 
his left hand waa equally as effective. 
And all the  time he “fee. laffed,*’ and 
kept chewing gum as If hie very life 
depended upon I t  Soon there was a  
circle of free apace around Mr. Wil
son and hia party  large enough for 
a rattling  good prise flgb’. When 
the police arrived the  Texan fiad 
cleared a place for them, and they did 
not have any difficulty in form ing a 
circle to escort him from the place.

“Silent Bill" Is tru e  to his name. 
He refused to discuss himself, fu r
ther than these few words:

“I ain’t  saying a word, boys. Not a 
word. But I kn6w my business and 

| nobody had better s ta rt anything 
while I ’m around. If any one does 

: then maybe I will hav i something 
! to tell you.”

He said he would not leave the 
side of Governor Wilson until he was 

; elected president. Every move tha t 
any one makes ‘S ile n t Bil ’ watches 

; like a hawk, and he appears lb if he 
was ready to “swing to his hip" in 
an instant. He is probably sixty 
years old, but rugged as a mountain 
in his own Lone S tar state.

Friends of "Silent Bill” said he was 
prompted to come to New York as a 
protector of Mr. Wilson immediately

In Ft. Worth up to 3:30 p. m.
Kansas City tomorrowm
morning at 7:30 a. m.

This is cully possible on the depend
able train— the KansasGty/Special

The next lime—you owe it to yourte lf to 
travel via

T h e  K aty  to K ansas City
For particular!, aoo nooroat ticket »rant, or write

I
W. G. CRUSH, Genet” ' Passenger Agent, Dalla«, Tex.

«It

S T U D E B A R E

15 and Saturday 
days only.

November 16, two j

(OMTNG T O ^ W E E T W i c o u n t y ,  Texas, known and described after hP heard of the 8hooting of Mr 
THE UMTED DOCTORS as a part of Section No. 23. in block Roo8evelt. He came with his fight-

. .  --------  N a 25- Texas and Pac,ftc R,tlwa5’ ing togs on. white som brero and all.
An Association of Prom inent A meri- Company’s Survey, under and by vir- but he a ln .t anything.

can Specialists Giving Free Medical tue of certificate No. 2-1316 issued 
Services to the Hick. \ to said Railway Company by the
At Hotel Grogan Friday, November j Commissioners of the General Land

Office of Texas, said land describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows:

S tartling  disclosures relative to the beginning at the NW corner of said
most rem arkable treatm ents know n.: ®ect*on N°- *n No. 25,thence _____ ___________ ___ _________ ,
The United Doctors are visiting the N vr8, t0 8ta^  for ceased, m ust be presented to me for
principal cities throughout the U nited , corner> the same being the N ' ' • allowance a t Colorado, Texas, it being 
States. Licensed by the states for the cor^ T o i w - H. Finley trac t; thence , ,ny p|ace 0f residence and post-office 
treatm ent of diseases, deformities, ' ' *>eK' vra t0 a P°*nt nddreBs within one year from the 26th
alim ents and maladies of various ln **’e boundary line of 1 day of October A. D. 1912, the date
forms without surgical operation. auction. the same .being 1068, 3-4 v r s . , the ]eRer8 0f  adm inistration 5s- 

By this developed system no more irom the a w  corner of^ Original | 8ue(j me not preBented within 
operations for appendicitis, gall T|>omP8°n trac t; thence N. 13 Deg. | the year as aforesaid paym ent of 
stones, kidney stones, tubercular v rs- ’°  ,he Place ot be'  the same will be postponed until the
glands, tumor, goitre, piles, or can- Klnn,nK- contlning 130 acres of land. c ja jni8 prfBented within that time are 
cer. They were among the first i n , Bnd lev,ed upon as the property of pa|d
America to do away with the kntfe, i Behrena and that on the firs t Tues- W itness my band this the 28th day 
blood and pain in the treatm ent and I day *n D*een,ber, 1912, the same being | October A. D. 1912.

« k «  n __i J . _ _ »  „ » l i  ______ * k
W. W. PORTER. 

A dm inistrator of the E state of

Notice in Probate.
Estate of F rances M. Goodwin, De

ceased, A dm inistration pending in 
Mitchell county, Texas;
All claim s for money against the 

Estate of F rances M. Goodwin, De-

cure of these serious and dangerous the ard day of ga,d m onth’ a t ,he 
dlaaasea. Court House door, of Mitchell county.

Rheumatism, diabetes, bed-wetting ln the ®*y of Colorado. Texas, be- 
lcg-ulcers, sore eyes, and diseases of tw ren the hourg of 10 a m and 4 
the stomach, liver, heart, kidneys. *  m- ** v ,rtue of gald and aald 
bowels, bladder, all treated by th e i r . ° rdpr of Sa,p 1 wlU aM1 *",d above 
successful methods, developed after described Real Estate a t public vendue.

for cash, to the highest bidder, as

Francis M. Goodwin, Deceased.

years of special practice and experi
ence.

Patients with cancer, tumor or tu 
b ercu lar glands not larger than one 
to  two inches can be cured with their 
hypodermic Injection method, used In 
hundreds of cases with entire success.

the property of said H. Behrens.
And In compliance with law. I 

give this notice by publication, ln the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale in the

These D octor, and nerve specialists ro ,o rad o  R*™rd. a new spaper pub- 
trea t successfully neurallga. co n s tan t' nahod ,n M,trh<*n <0,;n,y

W itness my hand, this 17th day of 
October, i912

G. B COUGIIRAN, 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas. 

By I ie s to n  Scott, Deputy. 11-8-c

•SIL E M  BILL- McDONAI.D a s
WILSON’S BODY GUARD

Ex-Ranger of Texas to Stay hy Dem
ocratic Nominee Until Election 

Is Ove—Appointe Himself.

headaches, epilepsy, sciatica, nervous 
debility and other diseases related to 
the nervous system.

Because of their vast experience jn  
the treatm ent and cure of chronic 
blood diseases, scrofula, diseases of 
the skin, falling of the hair, hydrocele, 
varicocele, swelling of the limbs, en
larged veins, paralysis, and all dis
eases of men, women and children 
they are eminently fitted for the high 
position they have attained in the ex
tensive practice of their profession. | ---------

If your case is incurable, the doctor (New York Letter, Oct. 25.) 
will give you valuable advice that will , B etter than a company of m ilitia 
relieve you and stay the disease.  ̂or j wo ,jrove9 0f reserve policemen Is 

They are curing the diseases they u n - jCapt w  L McDonald, better known 
dertake and you inay some day re g re t! as "St)ent n il ',’’ a veteran- Texas 
It If you doii’t give them a chance, j ranKeri who came to town yesterday 

The United Doctors will give free and announced that he was the »elf-1 
treatm ent lexcept a small charge for ‘ appolnto«l bodyguard of Governor! 
medicinesi on ibis particiflar visit. Woodrow Wilson for the rem ainder' 
and this only to those who are inter- (Bin campaign. Mr. Wilson smll- 
eated and really sick ' od when be was Introduced to “811-

In as much as these doctors arc glv-j ent Bni.” and started  to walk sway 
lng their valuable services free to the j t0 Bhake thp hands of others waiting 
sick they will expect of those treated | gr(,Pt him. But he couldn’t shake 
to  tell the results to their, friends.! fhe aj (irdy Texan. Not tha t Mr. Wll-

If you have kidney or Madder 
trouble bring a two-ouno bottle of 
your urine for analysis.

M arried ladle-« must eorro with 
their husbands ami children with their 
parents.
. H ours 9 a. m. to 1 p. n;.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Mitchell.

son gave the m atter se r io u . though, 
but. “Silent Bill”- bad. He never was 
more In earnest in hia life than when 
he agreed to watch over the presi
dent!« 1 nominee. , And from all re 
ports, this means some earnestness, 
for “Silent Bill’ has participated In 
some stirring  events.

Down Texas way “Silent Bill 1» 
known as a “rip snorter and afraid of

THE JOY OF 
HOME

The entire hotiftrliuld revolves 
around tlie Telephone Neigh
bors. friends, market, doctor, 
nod store con be ro.iclied in on 
instant by the lumie luving 
Telephone service.
THF. RURAL TELEPHONE

si*'Provides tins heme necessity 
nod pleasure at very lew cost 
to people «»hi* live  to ilia 
country.
A p p ly  to  o u r  n m r n l  M a n 
a g e r  o r  w r i te  to

1 H (
S o u t h w e s l e r n  

T e l e g r a p h  and 
T e l e p h o n e  C o .  

01U1S. • TEXAS

w  A

un *

The Studebaker Corporation has for sixty years tested 
and examined nature’s raw m aterial to find the best for 
the enormous vehicle industry it has buil up. And with  
the same sense of responsibility to the public, it has 
sought out the most skillful and efficient men for carry
ing on its great business. The incomparable result ap
pears in the harness, carriage,wagons and the autom o
biles that bear the enduring name of its guarantee.

T h e  y» S tu d eb aR er ^  C o rp o ra tio n
S o u th  B e n d , In d . t: tt D etro it, M ich .

Studebaker E-M-F “30” Touring Car

P H O N E . 1 6 4 - M

F. S. KEIPE.R, Local Agt.
The Studebaker Garage is now prepared to furnish customers free air. Try it.

*
T h e  Oldest T h e  Best

______ nothing that walks, crawls, creeps o r i
Notice is hereby given that by vir- flics.” He is tbe sort of a fellow that <

tue of a certain Order of Sale is- i would atekle a wild eat single handed *-
»tied out of the Honorable District , r n d remove his gloves, if he had any
Court of Dallas county, of the 1st on. to give the wildcat an even break.

His exploits on the plains and In the

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

day of October. 1912, by H. H. Wil- Short Orders at all hours
Barns, Clerk of said 68th Judicial towns of his native state  made history i ; 
D istrict Court of Dallas county for the there. Not large of stature, but every 
sum of Six Hundred Ninety-two and inch a fighting man describes “Silent COLORADO TEXAS

'50/100 Dollars and cost'-, of suit, under 
a certain  Judgment, in favor of Me- 
Dougic, Cameron and W ebster in a 
certain  cause in said Court, No. 11242- 
C and atyled McDougle. Cameron and 
W ebster .vs. II. Behrens, placed in 
my band for service. I, G. B. Cough- 
ran  as Sheriff of Mitc.heil county, 

Texas, did on the 17th day of Octob
er, 1912, levy on certain Real Estate, 
s ituated  ln Mitchell county, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wlt: All that 
certain  lot, trac t or parcel of land 
lying and being situated in Mitchell

T. C. BOUNDS
F lo a t  a n d  D ra y  E in e

Bill.” He is hardly over five feet nine 
inches in height, but he Is as strong 
as a team of yonng oxen and agile jis 
a eat. His face is as red as an au
tumn sunset and his r-yes snappy 
and black..

For a bodyguard he was given a ______
thorough try-out last n ig h t At the
conclusion of the Wilson meeting In M o v i n g  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  a  
Carnegie hall mbre than 1,000 persons S p e c i a l t y .

¡.eBP,C<V)L0n th* "haKe th* CAREFUL and RESPONSIBLEhand of Governor Wilson. The govern- > ^
or waa buffeted around a„d there w a. Stand a t Saint James Comer 
danger of him being Injured. While Phone 40

Rockwell Bros.fc? Co
(Old A. j. Roc Stand)

E l l w o o d
WOVEN WIRE FENCE

-, i ■/j jfrw-- *<. -

:4¡$S$SiwKÍP

Phone 21

■/
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WRITE IDEAS FOR MOVING PICTURE PLAYS
CAN WRITE. PHOTO PLAYS AND 
EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

S h w o  u H o w
If you have ideas—if you can THINK—we will show you 

the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no 
experience or literary experience necessary. No "flowery lan
guage" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increas
ing demand. They are offering $100 and more for single 
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays, are located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right 
on the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots 
are wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has 
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufac
turers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, 
SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMIT, 
MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them.. We want 
more writers and we’ll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

Dallas, Texas, Nov.—Tom Fluty, Jr., 
staff correspondent of the Dallas 
News and one of the m ost competent
cl Use ns In Texas, has rendered la 
report to the Texas W elfare Commis
sion on Compensation to Employes 
for Casualties Occurring in Course 
of Employment, In which he directs 
attention to the w aste resulting  from 
our present system of settling  per
sonal injury cases. Mr. F lnty quotes 
from a statem ent by the committee of 
the W isconsin Legislature, which ln- 
vestigated the subject and drafted the 
workm en's ronpensation law of that 
state. It says tha t “under the old 
system  (sim ilar to the one now in 
use In Texas) In order for an employ-

in ïWHNBi

We are selling photoplays written by people who “ never 
before wrote a line tor publication"

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 
by us, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn S I 00.00 Monthly For Spare Time Work
FREE Send your nam e and address at once for free copy 

of o u r illustra ted  book, * MOVIMS PICTURE PLAYWRITING."
Don't hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn just 

what this new profession may mean for you and your future.

N A T IO N A L  A U T H O R S’ 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway
New YorR City

i

;  W h e n  1  
I  B u y i n g  I  
!  B a k i n g  I  
I  P o w d e r  |

|  For this is the ^
■ baking powder a
■ that "makes the ■
■ baking better.** ■
g  It le a v e n s  the P
■ f o o d  e v e n ly  g
■ throughout; puds •
■  .1  o n  « 0  i l l «  light- ■_  it up to ail y iight- 
I  ness, makes it de-

er to pay about $18 to an injured em
ploye for or on account of injury, it 
required $*2 to earry  the $18 to him." 
The damage duit lawyer, who suffers 
no in jury  whatever, usually gets half 
the aw ard, aud court costs and other 
items make up the rem ainder of the 

J expense.
Mr. Flnty recommends the estab

lishm ent of an industrial court of 
| competent jurisdiction, sim ilar to that j 
now employed hy the state of Wiscon- 

i sin, to settle  pergonal injury claims 
and elim inate as fa r as possible the 
waste resulting front our present 
system and give all injured workmen 
reasonable and prompt compensation.

M lightfitily appetix- g  
S ing and wholesome. *
S  R e m e m b e r ,  Calu- 1  
■ nict is moderate in ■ g p r i c e — h i g h e s t  in  g 

|  quality. ■

§ Ask your grocer for 2  
Calumet. Don’t take a V g substitute. f

•  RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS. ■  
World' ■ F a«  Pood EKpooltloo. ■

» CMcoso. II'UmU. Pari . * po.it. on. ■  
Franco. Horen. IMS. “■

.MO UK JOLTS KO It JOHNSON.

Champion Heavyweight Righted Had: 
IHunned T rip to Europe for 
E igh ts hut D istrict Attor

ney Says “Can’t («0.“

LAST KITES SAID 
FOR VICK PRESIDENT

Simple Rut Im pressive Servie** at 
Sherman Funeral.

ASKS THE POWERS I their grip around Adrianopie and the
bombardment is becoming more vig-

TO INTERVENE

......  Chicago, 111., Novf 2.—Two more
----------------------------------------- jolta came for Jack Johnson, the pug-

attained the object of their operations Hist, today: one from the City Hall, 
toward tjie west, says: directing the police to close his sa-

“There a re  neither m ilitary nor Na- loon in West T hirty-F irst Street. Theorous.
In o ther directions the allies a re  tional motives for the Servian arm y other through the Federal Building.

Utica, N. Y.. Nov. 2.—With simple 
but Impressive services the body of 
Vice President Jam es S. Sherm an was 
laid away th is afternoon in a crypt 
within a beautiful mausoleum in For
est Hill Cemetery.

ROLTANH MAIN ARMY RETREATS 
TO CAPITAL’S FORTI

FICATIONS.

Ix>ndon. Nov. 3.—The Turkish army 
is in full re trea t on Constantinople 
and the Turkish Government has ask- 

Under a canvas covering th a t serv- ^  Powers to Intervene.
ed as a shield against a chill Novem
ber wind were gathered the Sherman 
family. President Taft, members of 
his Cabinet, Justices of the United 
States Supreme Court, Senators and 
members of the House of R epresenta
tives and a few Intim ate friends and 
business associates of the Vice P rest 

a

An official bulletin was Issued by 
the Government a t Constantinople to
night adm itting defeat at the hands of 
the B ulgarians in the g reat battle on 
the Thracean plains.

consolidating their occupation of T urk
ish territory . The Greeks have taken 
Nicopolis and Prevesa and have land
ed a division of men at Stavros, which the undeniable territo ry  
is m arching to attack  Salonlkl. An Balkan people.’’ 
uncensored dispatch from the la tte r 
town intim ates the likelihood of its 
surrender without resistance.

A W arning Issued hy Anstria.

to penetrate the d istric ts beyond Prlsh Johnson is under a heavy bond on 
rend, which are exclusively inhabited the alm ost forgotton charge of smug- 
by Albanians, tha t is, therefore, Into gling.

of another “The Government does not allow 
men awaiting trial on crim inal char-

------------------------ ve» to leave the country,” said Dis-
Chas. May of Cleburne closed a deal tric t A ttorney W ilkerson. “If we 

this week through Z. R. Stephens by learn  of any Intent of Johnson to 
which he exchanged the O. G. Jones leave, we will have him taken into
ranch, twelve miles south of here, for custody.-’
land in New Mexico. Consideration Johnson had planned to go to Ku- 
$32.000. W. P.| Posey has contract- rope, where he has agreed to several 

Austria appears In the official V ie n - j^  *0 trade Howard county land for a prize rights.
building a t Artesla, N. M., and land ----------------- -------
near that place.—Big Springs E n ter-1  For quick, neat shoe repairing call

r S A K I N G  P O W O E i

Not hade by th e

Vow Jo n ’I MW money uhrn  you hup 
cheap or big-can baling poafjer. D on't 
be mt Jed. B uy Calumet. I  I ‘s more 
economical —  m ore wholesome —  fine* 
beet remits. Calumet Is fa r  supariar to 
tour milk and soda.

taken
Johnso|
shop.

In connection with the Servian oc
cupation of Prishrend, a warning from

. 1. « , .. _ _  na Frem denblatt, which, in the sunApplication was made to the Em- ; 1
hassles In Constantinople tonight for j l>o*Hlon that the Servians have now ; p r j8e 
mediation by the Powers to end the > 1 1 — — -

. Tom Payne a t fire hall.

The railroad grading on the Tex- 
ico-Coleman cut-off is completed with- 
Ing fifteen miles of H urley on the Lub
bock end and will be completed to
Texico by the 15th of November.

Judg 
EarnesJ 
above 
one of I 
or Doo| 
which 
into of 
laMgg I

dent, while without a throng which hostilities and arrange a peace agree- ^  
had assembled to pay a final tribute i n,ent-
stood reverently until the stra in s of ) The Ambassadors, prior to this, h a d , 
Asleep in Jesus.” by the Haydn Male " ak^  the Porte to g ran t permission j

to each of the g reat Powers to send j 
one warship through the Dardanelles 1 
and this request had been complied | 
with. The only guarantee of safety j 
for the native C hristians and perhaps

Chorus, which m arked the conclusion 
of the services, had died r.way.

Taft At Ceremony.
Presiednt Taft listened with bowed 

head aud tear-dimmed eyes as Dr. W.
M. S tryker president of Hamilton Col-1 foreigners in Constantinople is to be 
lege read the brief committal service found In the presence of the warships 
and Rev. Louis H. Holden, pastor o f , °f Powers in the harbor*
Christ Church, of which Sherm an w n s!oi tk* T urkish capital, 
a member, offered prayer.

A mixed quarte tte  (/an? “Good
Belief A* to Bulgarin’s Position.

Night.” and when the selection by the 
male chorus had been concluded the 
President gazed a moment a t the flow
er-covered casket of his friend snd 
slowly piade his way to a waiting

It is the general belief that Bulgaria 
will refuse to listen to anything in 
the wny of Intervention until the Bul
garian army is a t the gates of Con
stantinople and will Insist that Turkey

automobile, accompanied by former made an appeal d irect to the allies 
Vice P resident C harles W. Fairbanks, without Interference from the Pow- 
Attorney General W ickersham  and ers.
Major Rhoades, his m ilitary aide. j  The Powers have not been able to 

E arlier in the faternoon there had agree upon the French P rem ier’s 
been private services a t the Sherman formula of “territo ria l disinterested-
home and public obsequies at the F irst ¡ness," which is not acceptable to elth
Presbyterian Church, both of w h ich , e r Austria o r Germany. They are 
were attended hy the P resid en t The j taking steps, however, for the protec- 
apeciai train  Bearing the Nation’s . tion of C hristians and their own pollti- 
Chlef Executive and [»arty arrived in 1 eal Interests in Turkey.
Utica at 1:30 o’clock and the President One warship, in addition to the ves- 
a t once went to the late Vice Presl- sels already dispatched to the Turk- 
dent’s home to offer his sym pathy in j ish ports, wilt he sent through the
person to Mrs. Sherm an and others 
of the bereaved family. He remained 
for the services there, which were con
ducted by Dr. Holden, and then went 
to the church where the funeral se r
vices were held.

Dardanelles by each of the Powers.
Beyond the statem ent that the T urk

ish army Is retreating to (he last line 
of fortifications outside Constantino
ple, there wan little  news received 
from the seat of war tonight. F ight
ing was reported along the line from' 

NOTICE I have several «rood farm s ch o rln  to 8pra)> whlch was the out- 
to rent. 110 acres to 250 acres. See doubtless, of the effort of the

me at my place 10 mil»« Northeast d*fented T urks to  re tire  within the 
of Colorado.—J. B. C ranfllt. ll-23pd C hatalja lines, which the B ulgarians

are doing their utm ost to prevent
Try' the Record. The besieging forces are tightening

The Texas Cotton Palace
BIGGER

BETTER

EXTRA LOW RATES FROM ALL TEXAS 
POINTS NOVEMBER 1st TO 17th, LIMIT
ED TO NOVEMBER 18th. CALL ON 
NEAREST TICKET AGENT for SPECIAL 
LOW RATES ON SPECIAL DATES.

WACO

2 to 17fh
Arrange to Meet Your Friends

“THE WAR PATH
WACO, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 2nd TO 17th

— Ask for Your Ticket to Read Via

T E X A S  C E Ñ I R A
The Convenient Way

TRAINS ARRIVE........................... 7:05 A. M. TRAINS R E T U R N IN G ........................ 10:30 P. M.
AT WACO...................................... .3:30 P. M. LEAVE WACO............ ............. . .......... ; 8:30 A. M.

/ ■ V A ■ j

____
W. E. SEIFER, G. P. A., Waco, Texas.

-  f

_ _
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Sundal

I
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M oles a n d  W arts
/ed with MOLESOFT,without pain or danger, no 

matter how large, or how far raised above the surface
of the skin. And they will never return, and no trace 
or scar will be left. MOLESOFT is applied directly to 
the MOLE] or VVART, which entirely disappears in 
about six days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and hatural. n

Molesoft is Pul Up Only in One Dollar Bottles
Each bottle is neatly packed in plain case, accompanied by full directions, 
and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or 
WARTS. We sell MOLESOFT under a positive GUARANTEE. If it^a ils  
to  remove your MOLE or WART we will promptly refund the dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. D EPT.f^2250 
P e n sa c o la , F la .

Prank Newman of Sweetwater, was
a Colorado visitor thla week.

As we have but one wagon and a
large territo ry  to cover. It is neces
sary  tba t patrons have their bundles 
ready when called for. This will be 
arranged by the driver according to 
the route you are on.—Colorado Steam 
lau n d ry .

A Pretty Hallowe'en Party.

The boy and girl friends of Misses • •  
Lula HJae o«d Rlnora Dulaney re* * « e  
delved pretty Invitations last week 
which said: •  •
"On Hallowe'en an hour before eight e*  
The spooks will gather a t Dulaney's jS !  

gate. ) * :
Come out in shret and pillow case 

gown.
And be the cutest ghost in town."

About sixty were invited and a big 
crowd gathered a little before the

• • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • e
•  •  • •n á g M g  H g

•  •

You N e e d n ’t Do It
When you need anything in the jewelry line or 
anything usually kept in a jewelry establishment, 
there is no need to send your money off to foreign 
houses. «. .. .. ,, .. .. ..

I Have It at Home
«

My stock of fine Hand Decorated China, Cut Glass, Silverware, 
W atches, Jewelry and all kinds of A rt Goods is full and complete. 
Everything suitable for wedding presents and g ifts  for all occasions, 
while my prices are surprisingly reasonable. _
M Y R EPA IR IN G  D EPA R T M E N T  R U N S ALL THE T IM E

Jas. T. Johnson
“The Jeweler W ho Always Satisfies"

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  PO U L T R Y

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M . 1> E  B  U  S  R

Ed Jones; hand, which was serious
ly hu rt in cranking his auto last 
week, is Improving slowly. He hopes
to soon be able to ply his c raft again. . . .appointed time and were chaperoned
WANTED—I either want a Job on a j by Mrs J. W. Person and Mrs. Mer- 

farrn or to farm on the half. Ad- ritt, a ll walking over. On reaching 
dress or see C. L. McClure, C olorado,‘ the hous».» Mrs. Dulaney, Miss Lela 
Texas. 11-15-pd Whipkey and Miss Jessie Person

greeted the guests, while several 
The Dallas fair being over, the old epoofcg were also present. In tho ball 

reliable T. & P. Is gain running in |,um pkin jack 'o lanterns In which
Bight of its west-bound schedule. hurned candles, furnished a weird light.

As we have only 100 sets of these In a ,‘ the doors were hung apples by 
fine scissors on hand, you will have Bl r *nK®> but as no ghost coujd catch 
to hurry  if you get in on the ground tbese in their teeth they had to wait
floor. Pay up and ahead, or come on untl* al! were unmasked. The parlor
with your new subscriptions. " aB ^ ° d with black cats. I hey

adorned the plnno and grinned In all 
J. \V. Terry will occupy one of the attitudes on the window curta ins and 

Lasker store houses. walls. While Miss Whipkey played
the ghosts marched into the parlor and 
as fast as they were recognized they 
unmasked. One that had green look- 

llave you gptton your set of Bcissors j ing claws pasted all over her drapery 
from the Record yet? We have a few was never known, until some one 
more left. Tho condition Is—pay^ up j wondered w7iy Ethel Dyua had not 
to date and then one year in advance, come, then they knew it was Ethel. 
Which is no more than you have to Mr». Dulaney announced that In a back

WANTED—Old rags at Record of
fice; will give 5 cents per pound

HúwCan One Buy Goods
Unless one sees them? We can only direct your 
attention to what we have through the newspaper.
But a personal visit is necessary to thoroughly 
appreciate the beauty and value of our stock. We 
have saved you

ALL THE PROFITS
r

of the jobber or middleman, by buying directly 
from the factories in such quantities that we get 
the benefit of the discount on a large bill and cash 
payment. All this means a saving to you- the 
final purchaser.

We have given special attention to Cut Glass, Sil
ver and Brass goods for our fall trade, but our 
stock of standard and latest jewelry, watches, di
amonds and art. goods is kept fully up to the lat
est ideas of what is “ Proper*"

do with the city papers without any room whs a fortune teller and of
premium.

Dr. Willis Smith is now very com
fortably loeate'd In the Looney build
ing, second story.

A complete stock, full lines and 
very reasonable prices, are the chief 
features of our m illinery display this 
fall.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

We learn that young Jim  Ayers re

course all wanted their fortunes told. < 
She was most accommodating and \ 
promised wealthy husbands and wives ' 
and happiness to all. She was sia- < 
tinned In a white draped corner w ill  | ! 
an Immense black cat upon the sheet ' 
which formed a door. Games were 1 
played and some one kept up a lively j 
tuno on the piano. After awhile big I 
cat tails were passed and everybody 
told to go in and pin their ca t's tail i

Come see what we have. It will afford us_as 
much pleasure to show you our wares as to sell 
them to you. The reputation of tvyenty years of 
successful business dealing is behind every article 
in our two big stores. *

ceived a wir-y laBt Sunday from Altus, ujion the cat in Ihe fortune te lle r’s | 
Oklahoma urging him to conio corner. Mrs. Crocke tt, who had a rriv 
ât once, that hiB father, who left here ,,d t,y this time blindfolded the boys 
two weeks ago, was very low. Young a „d girls while they m ade their cf- 
Ayers left on tho 
Monday morning.

J. P. Majors
T h e  L e a d i n g  J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t i c i a n

eastbound tra in forts. Winnie Vnughen pinned the | 
tail she had closest to where a cat's ]

The co-operation M our patrons ta,! aho,,ld bc “ nd wau !
has enabled ua to greatly Increase the t,ed wllh »dnk ribbons <OT
volume of our business, for which
we are truly thankful. The compli-

her ability.
A tub of water upon which flouted

m rntary  things snld by our pleased a IMde8 w,lM pi»'*d hi tin ha'I »ml possible for Miss Wulfjen to en te r
patrons is our most effective ndver- : ‘'verybod>f fobbed for apples, causing t ||ln _ The lesson was conducted by
tlsement.—Colorado Steam lau n d ry . | n,ut‘h m erriment After more fam es j Mrs. Edgar Majors. Roll call was

black cats that were numbered were on fom m ent U|K)„ thc Ilovel Text

Hesperian Club. The arrangem ent yf the two punch
Mrs. Ratliff was hostess for the | table* wan exceedingly pretty. They 

Hesperian club Friday a* it was lm-

Mitchell and wife of Abilene, 
spent the day Sunday with relatives 
in Colorado.

Ideal Ladies Tailoring Co. orders 
taken for la d le s ’ Suits. Mrs. J. M. 
Johnson agent at Maunel’s Tailor 
shop.

Jodgo Chas H. and Cha». Reems 
E arnest have moved their offices from 
above the Colorado National bnnk to 
one of the front rooms of the old club 
or Dooney building, the upper floor of 
which has been remodeled and cut 
into offices, with all modern conven
iences.

Miss Jessie Foster of Sterling 
the guest of Miss E tta  Dos.

is

were upon opposite aides of the room 
in corners and the yellow cheese 
d o th  was used as a drapery, being 
brought from the ceiling to the front 
side of the table making a canopy 

; overhead. The tablea wero decorated 
Reading a few choice paragraphs with greens which with the yellow 

waa wiy» comments. Miss Jo Dry. ' and autum n Waves formed an appro-
P sp e r—Dickens was a man of n a r - ! priate decoration for the occasion, 

proper lights and several other-, f o r 'r e n te r  of the table held a ft-rn, on | row m udlectual scone: Illustrate f ro m ; Kx eryone had a moat delightful time

The grist was liberally supplied to passed and the boys and girls having 
the mills of Justice last week. There corresponding numbers were partners 
was one conviction for running an for supper. The dining room 
automobile after dark  without the very pretty. A big pumpkin in the

son chapter, 1 to ‘J.

Don't let 11 o’clock come without 
ordering your meat. Give us a show 
and we will get the meat to you.

BEAL BROS.

Mrs. Anthony and daughter spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Van 
King. Mrs. Anthony 1» Mrs. King's 
mother. ,

After November 1st, If you come in 
and pay t year in advance for the 
Record we will give you absolutely 
free a beautiful BCt of scissors. 3 
scissors worth $1.50.

evitable "costs” loomed large in the and sewing table were pack 'o lanterns ! 
purview of tho convicted.

Phone 35 for meats.

and each ghost enjoyed this*occasion 
which was his especial holiday. At 
twelve a l l ' were safely home leaving

Thomas F Smith left Thursday- 
night for South America whero he

B argains—in remnant and new wall 
paper at NY. L. Doss' 10-18tfc

Give J. A. Glover a t rial with your j goes as a civil engineer 
next bill of groceries. he has pleas
ed others, why not YOU? 11-Se

disturbing *he peace, quite and sane- either side of this wer- candelabra f i l l - , I)W ( .u r,o i ,ty Rhop— Miss Htonoroad.
tlty  of a home In every case the In- ed with candles while on the buffet j A ,BW that had ^ en |>IMisod )na,

year, was discussed and It was an-
nnd big Tat pumpkins which were u s - > nounced that after next week it would j for o ther ghostly Inhabitants of the
ed as candeiSticks. A delightful re- b<, ,,nf0y, ,,d. This w as that a fine of night the rest of the lime until day-
fr* sliment course of apple and nut .¿r, cent« would be imposed uimn any ■ light. And now for another year

If you want a good family news- salad In applo shells, bread and but- who was nbsent from the these dignified Juniors and sophomores
paper, giving all the news, th ree  time* ,e r  sandwiches and hot chocolate <. |tl|, on account of sickness - will remember their exalted positions
a week, a paper devoted to the in ter- with more whipped cream  than town Foster was an enjoy«*«! visitor. , and deport themselves as should the
ests of the south, no better selection folks arc used to were served by. Mn. Rhephenl will entertain  the club j students of our high school.
than the Atlanta Constitution can be Misses Whipkey ■ and Person Misses t()tg we,.k j  ------ ------------------

Lula Mao and Elnora proved th e m -,-  _______________  IFOR T R A D E -F our mom house. In
elves delightful hostesses, and they T *„ Good Farms f«ir llcnf. . | good condition, yfcehtly painted
also proved that Dr. and Mrs. Du- j One of 1?« neres In cultivation, 10 i with 3 coats paint, canvassed and pa
lanev had not forgotten their youth in pasture, one set of Improvements, j pered new. three lots, good cistern
nor how to make folks have a good n |x miles from Colorado. One of *20 j (underground) and good weM. A

m ade—and only $1 a year. The Rec
ord , will take your subscription.

Hall Jarm an of Colorado was hero 
on business and returned to his home 
on the morning Orient yesterday.—• 
San Angelo R«*eord.

time

Judge J. L. Shepherd returned home 
Sunday front holding court.

The finest perfumes, toilet waters, 
sachets, that are made are Hudnut s 
Does keeps a complete line. ll-8c

The H. L. Hutchinson F urn itu re & 
Undertaking Company's great auci 
tion sale will begin Saturday,, No
vember 16th.

Phone 35 for m eats. Missloiinr.v Soclet).
The Methodist m issionary society 

Mayor Bishop informs the Record met Monday in the church, with tho
that the vital statistics record for 
this city from Feb. 1. 1910 to Oct. 1,

president in the «hair ami Mrs. M. K. 
Jackson acting secretary. Mr. J. T.

Mrs McCall spent Saturday and j
Sunday in the country with relatives.

25 cents in the Record classified ads
Mr. W. P. Ruddlck's wrist had to will tu rn  the trick, 

be broken over last we«.*k and re-set, 
which he declares, is no fun.

1912 show 511 deaths in the city. 116 Davit« president of the board of stew- 
of which were caused by tu b é rc u lo - 'arris cnthe before the ladles and ask- 
sfB, and that, less than one per cent «>d for $r,o on the pastor’s salary Af- fernoon Mrs. Crockett entertained In 
of the la tter were natives o f this 
city.—San Angelo Record.

acri-s in cultivation, plenty of pasture, | very d**slrab!o honi*. Want suini] 
two set» of Improvements, eight miles ( well improved farm. What have you 
from Colorado. Apply to j t0 c ffdr? See me at Burns #  Ilei)'*
10-IMfc C. 11. EARNEST, »tore 10-21-1 R. Ü. BEAN.

Colorado, Texas. __________ _ ___
Installed as Pastor.

Rev. F. S. Henderson whs installe«!I'en for Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs. Simeon Rhaw simut Thurzday ^  p,IB(or 0f t k(l F irst presbyterlnu 

Imre visiting her -frieuda. m  the a f - ;C h||ch o i , ht|| ,.lty TueHday nl|cht R<1Y.
L. O. Cuuninghutn of Lovingtoit. N. M.

Sunday was Rev. W E. Lyon's last 
service before conference and in the 

Ju s t the payment ot one dollar will evening he gave a report of the year's 
get the scissors only for new sub- work, which showed fine work for 
scribers. If you are two. three o r each member, considering the drought 
four yearB behind, you must pay up that has had all In its grip. The col- 
all you owe on the paper and th e n , lections have been gathered in and 
one year ahead, if your time is n o t ! Bro. Lyon goes to  conference with a 
ont, o r if you are nearly a ycatr KOod report along all lines of work.
ahead, it will t.*K< one dollar to g , p en ^jorj?an handle« the best and

freshest line of candles In town.
Reports from Sheriff a . r.C ougbran . ^  ^  ^  ^  cWldren on the

who Is still at the banl a r ™ ra p id -! north Hide has t>rPhoW fever ve,T  ,a r '  
ene, are to the e ec iously. but everything po**,K,e ,r"- Kl-
ly recovering from his J ~ n d  and th e ; N a t i o n  is being done 

operation. His son, Rob-

ter tough discussion the ladles voted formally for her A number of h -r  d„ llver<.d , h(. H*.ry„nn on <h,„ «K-raslon;
$25. this being all the cash th«*y had friends «-anm in during the evening j )r p  p  p„lcm an 0f Colorado chsrg-

--------------— -  , on hand- and ,hey hav,nK ,,on"• ° ,h,‘r '*a‘> a ‘ ha* w1“ ' har o W  ed the  pastor and Rsv. W. L. Downing
Eyes Sunken Mlth Pain. ¡imimriant debts to »met. a cup of tea snd a wafer Mrs. Shaw of (iai>tnw cbsrged the congregation.

Three years ago 1 had a very had j The Thanksgiving dinner ana apron returned home on the evening train . _ m K Springs Herald
spell of neuralgia which caused m j^ffazaar was discussed, and Mrs. Crock-1 it Is with genuine regret that b®r ____________ _
eyes to become sunken and bloodshot eft made chairm an of. the »vmimlttee friends give her up to m other charge. ( nlomel Is lb»«l.
with pain. H unt’s Lightning OH was to find a place In which to hold this. | Her home will be ns lgne<l at the
recommended and afte r using, the pain Mrs. 'toss chairm an of the soliciting 1 conference which Is now In session ut
left and has not re tu rned ;'»ays A. M. committee. Mrs M erritt of the a r- ; Abilene.
Coffey. 316 Van Buren Ssreet, Letch- rangem ent and Mrs. Jackson of the I ___ —— ._ , — -
field. III. This wonderful m«»dlclne apron sale. 8o much business was 1 .lunl««r mid Soph«»m«»re Party.
Is sold by all druggists everywhere. discuss«-*! that It was Imjiosible to have | a gay crowd gathered at Mrs. Her-

You pay only one dollar, become a the program which was upon the For- j rington's Hallowe’en evening These 
new subscriber and get th ree pairs elgncr In the United States and was dlgnlfl«?d upper class men gsve thom- 
of fine stre l scissors tt>e like of most Instructive. Th«j society ad - 'se lv es  up entirely to pleasure snd as 
which you can not duplicate anyw here journed to meet In called session at J ghosts and spooks enjoyed life quite 

found and the i ,OU8l5r- but ®v<,ry lh,nK possible for h i s ! for less than $1.50 for the scissors the convenience of the Thanksgiving | ns much as less im portant mortals.
alone. Act quickly; they will soon 
be gone, and we'M have no m ore 
scissor premiums.-

But Simmons’ Liver Purefler Is de
lightfully pleasant and its action is 
through. Constipation yields, billlous- 
n«*aa goes. A trial convinces. (In Yel
low Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once u*«*d 
always.

necessary
e rt has returned to his home at Sonora 
on account of his fa th e rs  improved 
condition, but his daughter. Miss Rox- j j0We8t prices, 
le is still with him. His friends hope 
his condition will w arrant his return 

•  by the next week, at least.
of

Don’t forget Glover when 
grocer!«»; he keeps the best

buying 
a t the

ll-8c

en Morgan keeps all kinds 
Its, candies, the beet line of cigars 

•m i will soon be dispensing hot drinks

Mrs. Jas. L. Dow and two sons, 
Rankin and Melvin, returned T ues
day from  a visit a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Dorn in Mitchell coun
ty. Mrs. Dow and her sister. Miss 
Khnma Dorn attended the state fair 
laat week.—Lubbock Avalanche.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—A section 
of good land on the Colorado river 

subject to  Irrigation, cheap for quick 
aetion. See L. C. Dupres. Colorado. 
Tax as. 111Sc

Ollie Jones of Renderbrook ranch, 
spent several days In town th is week, 
hostess this week.

z'
POSTED—My pasture, two miles 

south of Iatan, b a t been posted ac
cording to law, and ib is  Is to serve 
notice on all trespassers that they 
will be prosecuted to  the extent of 
th e  law. W. L. F08TER.
ll-28-pd By E. B. Gregson, Manager.

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado spent 
Tuesday here.—Big Springs E nterprise

No use to go to  larger towns for 
roar fall m illnery; o u r stock la Just aa 
complete. Just a s  ebsap, Just as  good 
quality aa can be found elsewhere.— 
Mrs B. F  Mills, Leading Milliner.

dinner and bazaar committees.

Dr. Frank B. W alker, a veterinary

jT he bouse was prettily decorated with
— ■■■ ...... .. ....... greens and yellow and red bunting.

Mrs. Vaughan Is Hostess for 0 . F. C. The greens were used around the
Thursday Mrs ’ Myrtle Vaughan en -j pictures and to wreath the pumpkins

tertafned the G. F. C’s. There was a I
surgeon, died at Fort W orth recen tly .! good attendance of the members and 
He was said to be a dislnherl'ed son several visitors present. Everybody 
of 8euator Steve Elkins of West Vlr-1 sewed and discussed Christmas gifts, 
ginia. He amassed quite a fortune new methods of embroidery and all 
while living in Fort Worth, possessing the dainty fancies dear to the femln- 
the most m agnificent collection of j ine heart. At a late hour the sew- 
dlamonds In the state. Ills  death was 
from heart trouble, su p e rin d u c e  by 
hard  drinking.

For Eczema
t7oe a  mild seething wash that Instantly I 
atop« th« Itch. | TO

W# have sold many ether remediM for 
■kin trouble but none that we could per.sssMsrt? i*v.v *> O'-*“

lng was folded and laid aside and the 
hostess assisted by ber m other Mrs. 
Majors and Mrs. Vaughan served tbe 
very loveliest kind of a salad course, 
with all the ex tras th a t make It so 
palatable. Miss R uth Buchanan Is 

' ess this week.

B . B . B . P r c s c r l p d M

EXCHANGE — Blxty-acrd farm 
within th ree miles of Loralne, for res
idence in North Colorado. W hat have 
you? Bse or address J . E. STOWE. 
Loralne, Texas. 11-ltfc

with e h lrh  tbe piano wait decorated. 
The draperies wero arranged over
head to form a canopy. A big motto 
upon the wall which said "Welcome 
all ye ghosts” was framed In autum n 
leaves. And all of them  were there, 
about fifty In number.

Messrs. . Griffin and G ardner 
gave some splendid musical selections 
upon the violin, gu itar and madolln. 
There were a num ber of games all 
spooky In character. A num ber of tbe 
young people walked up sta irs  back
wards with a  lighted candle and m irror 
trying to  ses tbe faces of tbelr future 
husbands and wives. Apple« w ere sus
pended from the ceiling by strings 
and everyone tried to cateb them In 
their teeth. In  the dining room n de
licious punch with apple« was serve

+  +  +  +  +  +
+  4*
4* IT «rrCT.EDN 1.1 KK HUrCKHS 4* 
4* 4*
4*   4*
4* 4*
4* I believed tha t selling first 4* 
4* class groceries at "Live and 4* 
4* Let-Live’’ Prices wohld be ap- 4* 
4* p redated  by the people of Colo- 4* 
4* ratio to  such extent that they 4* 
4* would me«t me half way. 4* 
4* I was not mistaken. The 4* 
4* Rood people have accorded me 4* 
4* a  generous share of their CASH 4* 
4» patronage and given me words 4* 
4* of encouragement. 1 am appro- 4* 
4> d a tiv e  of their patronage and 4* 
4* »HI do my best to nerve tbelr 4* 
4* heat Interests. Come to see me 4* 
4* If In need of cheap groceries. 4* 
4> •).
4* D. L. BUCHAN AN, 4*
4* 4*
4* Th* Spot-Cash Grocer. 4*
4» 4*
4* ♦ 4 »4 > 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4*
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Is just as anxious to please you as we are. No trouble to 
show goods. W e  are here for that purpose.

You will find many things to please you. Prices right, qual 
ities of the best and designs beautiful and exclusive.

Piano Contest Going On
W ho w ill be the winner? REM EM BER AND CALL FOR

ADAMS

r * ' J B w â i f t s v Ä I S '  i>ir -

LOCAL
N O T E S

X
Photic 35 for meats.

Mr. L. L. Goodman of Frost, spent 
last Sunday in Colorado, the special 
guest of Miss Willie Carter.

H udnut’s toilet line complete can 
be found at W. L. Doss’ drug store.

11-8c

After an occupancy of 28 years 
Judge Chas. E arnest has moved his 
office from the Colorado National 
Bank building.

Bibles of all kinds and prices at 
Doss; beautiful gifts—-aliso all the 
la test books.

Chas. A. Goodwin, who is buying 
cotton at Grandfalls, spent last Sun
day at home with liis family.

1. P. Pickens of Mansfield, Iai., 
Paxton Pi ft kens ’ of New Mexieo and 
Jim  Pickenn of Holdenvilie. O kla
homa, were here this week to attend 
the fr.neral of Mr and Mrs. W. T 
McAfee.

Rev. W. E. Lyon attended the sn- j 
uual conference, which meets a t Abil- j 
ene this week.

When in need of any perfume, toilet 
i artic les of any sort and the Best is
I desired, see .J-xoss for llu d n u t's  line.

ll-8c

We have a few heating stoves to 
jsell a t Bargains.—Colorado Merc. Co.

G reat auction saf* of fu rn itu re and 
hardw are begins Saturday, November 

jlfith ; read the ud in th is issue of the
Record,

J! L. L). Jones, a prosperous farm er '
[of the Vincent community was a  busi- j 
i ness visitor to Colorado this week and f j  
j remembered that the Record kept a I 
| s trong box without any bottom.

Be sure to read the page ad of the 
H. L. Huthinson F urn itu re  and Un
dertaking Company in th 's  issue.

WANTED—Good young m ilk cow
with or without calf, gentle. Will 

trade single buggy In good condition. 
W hat have you? Talk with Obie 
Avery about It. ll-8pd

Phone 63 for your groceries and 
you will be served immediately.

If you have anything moveable un 
der the canopy, you want to sell, trade 
e'.eSange or g ive—'iy  the Record

THE COLORADO RECORD mmmmm
,

F or everything in stap 'e  and fancy 
groceries. The Colorado Mercantile 
Co is headquarters. *

The Christian ladies will meet 
Thursday with Mrs. M arshall in their 
Missionary session. N ext' week the 

! meeting is with Mrs. Coe and the 
1 business of bazaar will be taken up

Before throwing away old jewelry, *n earnest. The bazaar will be held
old glasses, old phonographs and old t *)e fil week in December, 
clocks, take ’em to Sam Majors. No We are excluslve ai:ents for the
cure, no pay. is his motto. ll-8 c  | famou8 c h a „  & ganborn Tea and Cof-

The ladies of thes Shunamraite Clr- ^ee- The best in the m arket. Get a
*le wish to thank the Colorado Mer
cantile for furnishing the Chase A  
Sanborn coffee for their lunch Tues
day; Mr. Lasky for the use of his ten t; 
every lady who contributed anything 
to th e ir lunch and the public for their 
generous patronage. The sum of 
$12.25 was realized.

Ju st arrived fresh 
Beachnut goods. 
Butter. Jellies and 
M ercantile Co.

shipm ent of

package and be oohvinoed.—Colo
rado M ercantile Co.

On account of an increase in the 
volume of out business, we would 
like your bundle as early  in the week 
as possible. See the d river as to 
most convenient hours. Must have 
your bundle by 9 a. m. Fridays. But 
“we wash every day."—Colorado

Bacon P e a n u t1 « •*«»  S u n d ry . 
Jam s.—Colorado Ju st arrived fresh shipm ent of | 

Beachnut goods. Bacon Peanut j

If its a roast, order by 8:30 and Its 
in your oven In plenty of time. Phone 
35.

Ju s t 100 sets of scissors. The first 
100 who come get them  free. Be
gins November 1.

FOR 8ALE Good residence in South The ladie8 are cU>anlnK up the
Colorado; three rooms; half acre In | C hristian parsonage for the new min- 

lot. price $350 cash. See or address j
Mrs. Fred Miller, Colorado, Texas.

ll-15pd

inter, Bro. Craig and hla family who 
arrive Tuesday.

Notice—School Children.
Get your shoes repaired quickly by 

Tom Payne at fire hall.
G. W. Barnett, who left here last 

December for Claude, returned this 
week to see his mother, Mrs. L. E.
Barnett, who la quite ill a t her home j Just arrived a shipm ent of new Pe- 
fn South Colorado. Since leav ing1 cans, fresh dates and -so on. Phone 
here Mr. B arnett informa us tha t he 63 for your wants.—ColoVa 
has m arried again and It living hap- tile Co. 
pily and prosperously In his new 
home.

»do Mercan-

8am  Majors will “fix your clock,” 
mend your watch, Jewelry, set any 
kind of stonfc; do it well a t reason
able frost. ll-8 c

\ 500 Club Meeting. t  j The Alabama M instrels. ' Special Services and Mnsie.
Miss Lillie Allen was hostess fo r. (Greenville Morning Herald, Green- Rev. C. P. Craig who has been call- 

the Tuesday 500 club. There were ville, Texas, April 14, 1912.) ed to the pastorate of the F irs t 
four tables of players and a delight- j Those who failed to see the A la - ' Christian Chuch of Colorado will be- 
ful afternoon was spent—at the ever bama M instrels last, night missed a I gin his labors with this church on 
enjoyable game. The prize, a dainty j very ra re  trea t in the m instrel line, i next Sunday morning. Mr. Craig has 

Ju st arrived a shipm ent of new P e-j Work bag, was won by Mrs. Floyd and one th a t will not be forgotten by ju s t flnkhed a g reat work a- Terrell,_M____ L J . i . . __.a i _  _ _ . * . _

The B aptist ladles packed a splen- 
1 did box for B uckner's Orphan Home 
Thursday.

cans, fresh dates and so on. Phone Beall. The hostess had asked each

Our stock of m illinery is now ready 
for your Inspection; come see i t —Mrs 
S. F. Mills.

63 for your wants.—Colorado M ercan
tile  Co.

The young People’s M issionary 
social will m eet Tuesday with Misses 

Dr. WiUts R. Smith fnoved i Sallie and Leona H errington and all
his office to the second story of the i the members a re  urged to be present 
Looney building. to plan for some part in the Thanks-

i giving bazaar.
We handle all of Heinz’s varieties 

of goods. Phone us your wants.—
Colorado M ercantile Co.

member to bring a handkerchief with 
her card in i t  This was done and 
all the handkerchiefs placed in a

Phone 63 for your groceries 
you will be served immediately.

and

ONE HUNDRED It IS

I
••

The number of my phorie is 100.
100 special things to sell you.
Ring me up 100 times.
I’ll an^wew your calls 100 times.

Have a HUNDRED 
Reasons

' why you should trade with me; here are 
THREE of them:

4. My stock is absolutely fresh.
2. My prices are the lowest.
3. My service is first class.

Are These N ot SUFFICIENT
? ? ?

• •• •• <*• •• •
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •
•  • ,  •  •
•  •  
•  •  
•  •  
•  •

those who were so fortunate as to > going from there to the general Mis 
witness the perform ance. M anager j sionary Conventions of the Christian 
Erickson is giving the people a  show J church i t  Louisville, Kentucky, from 
tha t is not only amusing, but was which place he comes to Colorado 

pretty  box and presented by Miss Al-1 thoroughly clean In every respect. In with many good Ideas for the ad- 
len to Mlaa Eloiqe S h ro p sh ire  t|ie  j fact, there was not one present who j vancem ent and betterm ent of the 
bride for next weeki. This usefug ; could find anything that would offend ; cause of Christ in this city, 
shower came as a total su rp rise  t o , the most fastidious tastes of the city. On next Sundny night a t 7:45 the 
the recipient who waB only a guest The show is full of fun, good jokes choir will render a musical program  
of the club, not one of it* members, and late songs, a ll well gotten up and j in connection with the regular service 
The hostess served a lovely salad : well rendered. The fire eating act Is consisting of solos, a duet, a quarte t 
course with afte r dinner coffee as a ; exceptionally good. The company, and anti ems. Eevery one Is cordial- 
second course. Mrs. Beall is hostess j consisting of forty people, travel in ly Invited to attend these services.
next week. j their own private cars. Should Mr. _______________ _

------------ . ■ I Erickson ever re tu rn  to our city he
Tho management in placing th is ( is assured a  full house as ho has 

latest comedy creation, "A Torough- ; made many friends for his show by

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application.», iw they  can n o t reach the  dl»- 
e a ro l iiortkm  o t th e  car. i m-r- Is only one w ay to  

^ ^ ^ e u r r  drafocaa, and  th a t  »  by const ttuOanuJ remcuio*.Bred Tram p before the public, has ( honest dealing and giving the people ihatncm a r»u«»i by»n lonamed ^nauion of tho 
given It a cast of characters true  to j their money’s worth in first class en- 
natu re  and surrounded the piece | tertalnm ent.
with science effects befitting the lo -} Will be In Colop-ado W ednesday, j 
cailty the scenes transp ire In, and , Nov. 13th one day only. out of ton ar« can
those seeking wholesome, instructive, , -------------------------

m ucous llnltuz of th e  llitn luch iv i Tube. W hen th is 
tula- I* Inflatpcd you  h ave  u ram bling  room) o r Im
perfect hearim t. and  whi n It l?e en tire ly  rktacd. Xx-af- 
ness la th e  rfau lt, and  unit*., th e  inflam m ation can l>e

owed hy I U s n it .  which fa noth in#  
bul an Inflamed condition  of the  mneouit «urlar™. 

W c will alve O ne H undred  Dollarn It* any esae of
B  V  curedI Dcafttcn* (caused by c a ta r rh )  th a t  canno t

am usem ent will be afforded th a t;  i t  was more in the natu re  of a land- W Haifa oatarrt. < » .  ^»d.tor.ftmjia^fw»^ ^  
pleasure on Thursday night. Nov. 14. „tide than a m ere overwhelming hom by nruromta.

,  .  „  _  ,  1 l a k e  Hall'« FaiuUy Mil* for roost I potion.at Opera House. Reserved seats are | majority.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.------
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined W ithout the Use of 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEW ELRY STORE. .

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 78 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building. 

Second S treet
Colorado, .............................Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store
V. 0 . MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
- D e n t i s t -

Office In F ire  Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

* •  now qn sale a t Majors.
•  •  
•  •  
•  •

I LOST OR STOLEN—From  a buggy in 
T he Bay View club met las t w eek, Colorndo R lady.8 coat a paraBOi.

•  •  j with Mrs. Peraon, and today Mrs. C. ¡ ,  th ree  h a |r  swltches w,„
•  •  T. H arness Is hostess. | he rew arded if they are returned to

A telegram  from Mrs. O’Keefe at 
J *  t Mayo Sanitarium  states that Mr O’
•  • Ik e e fe  haa again been operated on and
•  • l i e  in a  critical condition. This last

Not F it For Ladles. DR. N. J. PHENIX
Public aentipw nt should be against i Colorado Texastijaent shou 

it. and we beHhwa^t^jbi. there can be 
no reason why ladies should have to 

; suffer with headaches and neuralgia, 
^specially when H unt’s Lightening Of 
gives such prom pt relief. I t is simply 

! a question of getting the ladies to try  
i it. All durgginsta sell H unt’s Light

ning oil in 25c and 50c bottles.

Is office

operation is the most serious one he•  •
•  • ¡ h a s  yet undergone.•  •
•  •• •• •
•  •• a

e Satisfying Grocer
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o********************
• • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Hnntlng season is now on. We 
have guns to rent, cartridges of all 
kinds to sell—Colorado M ercantile

•  •  iCo.• •
m  H V. D. McMurry wears a look of 
2 2  auperior dignity and the assum ption
•  • , o f  g reat self-importance, don’t  put it 
t t  down to anything else save the arrlv -
• •• •• a
•  •  FY)R SALE—I have for «ale at
- a bargain  8 good horaes, for term s and 
2 «  : prie« see J. F. Clayton, Coloradci 
• •  Texas. ll-8 tfc

We have a few heating stoves to 
sell a t Bargains —Colorado Merc. Co.

al of a  fine boy a t hla home yester
day morning.

FDR

Thoroughbred T ram p’’ which 
will "be the attraction  at the Opera 
House on Thursday night, Nov”  14, 
Is a  powerful comedy dram a telling a 
beautiful story  combining humor, 
pathos, heart in terest, and thrllll 
realism . There Is a  s tro n r  vein \>f 
comedy a laughable natu re  th a t mo 
than  pleases.

. W hist f la b ,
Mrs. Looney was hostess for the 

W hist Club Wednesday. There were 
four tables of players and a very de
lightful m eeting enjoyed. At -  the 
close of the  game, the hoe tees served 
delicious refreshm ents In two courses.

The H unting season Is now on. We 
have guns to rent, cartridges of all 
kinds to sell—Colorado M ercantile 
Co. •

Dissolution Notice.
The partnersh ip  heretofore exist

ing between J. A. Glover and B. Dobbs 
under the firm  name of J. A. Glover 
A  Co., Is m utually dissolved, J. A. 
Glover will continue the business and 
in thanking the public for the pat
ronage heretofore given the firm, 
asks a continuance of the favor. ll-8 c  

J . A. GLOVER, 
B. DOBBS.

----------,---------------
F ruit and Shade Trees.

Buy your fru it and shade trees 
now; also grapes, berries and shrub
bery from 3. T. HARNESS, Agent. 
10-lUfc.

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Ti

W. B. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all the Courts.
Office In new brick building north of 

Colorado Nat. Bank, W alnut 8 t  
Colorado. - - Texas.

L. W SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all the courts.—Office lu 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas.

ROYALL O. SMITH,
Attorney at Law.

Practice in  all the  courts.—Office over 
'City National Bank, Colorado,


